
From: Winslow, Frank (ECY)
To: "Eric Rapp"
Cc: R. Scott Miller; Chris Kramer; Hardwick, Ryan (ECY)
Subject: RE: JELD-WEN - Step 2 Uplands Revised Work Plan
Date: Thursday, March 28, 2024 4:05:18 PM
Attachments: DRAFT FINAL_PRDI Work Plan - Upland Areas of Jeld Wen Site_032224_TRACKED_ECY_feedback.docx

DRAFT FINAL_App A SAP and QAPP- Upland Areas of Jeld Wen Site_032224_TRACKED_ECY feedback.docx

Hi Eric,
 
Ecology has completed our review of the revised PRDI Step 2 Uplands Work Plan and SAP/QAPP
documents, including the responses to Ecology’s comments.
 
Attached are the two documents, in track changes format, with some additional feedback from
Ecology.  There is one comment within the work plan that includes a minor edit.  Other
comments in both documents are not requesting a revision but are just providing some
additional feedback from Ecology.
 
Please proceed with finalizing the uplands work plan and resubmitting it, with licensing stamp
and signature.  We will provide our final concurrence on the work plan within a letter regarding
both the uplands and marine work plans, following our review and response of concurrence for
the marine work plan.
 
Ecology appreciates the thorough work done within these documents and we look forward to
the results of these investigation activities.  As discussed within the work plan, there may be some
need for some field decisions.  Ecology will plan to have designated personnel available to
discuss any such field decisions.  I plan to be Ecology’s contact for the uplands work, provided no
schedule conflicts are forthcoming.  Please keep us in the loop as you get closer to executing
these investigations.
 
As previously discussed, potential future flooding of the Creosote Area during King/ very high
tides remains of concern to Ecology.  The work plan includes additional planned activities (e.g.
surveying) to further assess this concern.  We recommend continued discussions with the current
property owner to ensure that existing and new/planned infrastructure can be made as resilient
as possible to potential impacts from flooding events.   
 
Thanks, Frank
 
Frank P. Winslow, LHG
 
WA Expedited VCP Site Manager
Department of Ecology – Toxics Cleanup Program
1250 W. Alder Street, Union Gap, WA 98903
(509) 424-0543 (cell)
 
Frank.Winslow@ecy.wa.gov
 
 
From: Eric Rapp <ERapp@jeldwen.com> 
Sent: Friday, March 8, 2024 1:37 PM
To: Winslow, Frank (ECY) <fwin461@ECY.WA.GOV>
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This Draft Final Pre-Remedial Design Investigation (PRDI) Work Plan (WP) – Upland Areas of the Jeld Wen Site (Upland PRDI WP) has been prepared in accordance with Agreed Order (AO) Number DE 5095 for the former E.A. Nord, Inc, door facility (i.e., Former Nord Door Facility) (through its successor-in-interest, JELD-WEN, Inc. [JELD-WEN]), located at 300 West Marine View Drive, Everett, Washington, 98201 (Jeld Wen Site), executed between JELD-WEN and the Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology). This WP is specifically described in the Second Amendment to the AO (effective date July 28, 2023), Exhibit G – Scope of Work and Schedule, Task 1: Development of PRDI project plan and implementation, and was prepared in accordance with the Cleanup Action Plan (CAP)(Ecology, 2023). This Upland PRDI WP has been prepared to support engineering design and implementation of the selected remedial alternatives. This Upland PRDI WP identifies sampling and analysis procedures and schedules to implement PRDI activities of upland soil and groundwater for characterization, and pilot testing of selected remedial alternative components. This Upland PRDI WP also presents the expected contents of the PRDI Data Report (Task 2 of the Second Amendment to the AO).

This Upland PRDI WP has been prepared to meet the requirements of the Model Toxics Control Cleanup Act (MTCA) administered by Ecology under Chapter 173-340 of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC).

JELD-WEN received final comments on the draft PRDI Work Plan – Upland Areas from Ecology on February 21, 2024. In addition, JELD-WEN received a formal deferral letter from Ecology regarding the selected BIO remedy on February 23, 2024 (copy of deferral letter included as Attachment 1). Ecology suggested the PRDI Work Plan be modified to elect installation and pilot testing of air sparge (AS) and soil vapor extraction (SVE) as the remedial action for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area following hot spot excavation and disposal, while deferring various components of BIO testing activities that were presented in the 2023 CAP, including Nitrate, Nutrients, and Surfactant [NNS] injection and recirculation.

Per Ecology’s request, JELD-WEN provided a response to comment letter indicating the edits to be made for the final Upland PRDI WP (copy of response letter included as Attachment 2). Universal changes reflecting the BIO deferral letter were also made to this Draft Final Upland PRDI WP and all those individual changes were not detailed in the response letter.
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[bookmark: _Toc258406658][bookmark: _Toc48057345]The Site is in Snohomish County, Washington, and is bound by vacant land and tidal mudflats to the east, northeast, and west; West Marine View Drive and Burlington Northern Santa Fe (BNSF) railroad tracks to the southeast; and Port Gardner Bay to the north and northwest (Figure 1). The Site is further defined by the extent of contamination caused by the release of hazardous substances at the Site, as described in the CAP.

From 2009 to 2021 JELD-WEN performed a Remedial Investigation and Feasibility Study (RI/FS) to assess site conditions and evaluate cleanup alternatives in accordance with MTCA (SLR/Anchor, 2021). The cleanup alternatives were evaluated using a Disproportionate Cost Analysis (DCA) and the cleanup action was selected by Ecology and detailed in the August 2023 CAP. As presented in the CAP, PRDI activities are undertaken to support engineering design and implementation of the selected remedies. Upon development of the PRDI scope of work, Ecology indicated that the selected alternative for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area of enhanced bioremediation including NNS injections and recirculation following hot spot removal appeared to be misaligned with the Conceptual Site Model (CSM) that indicates volatilization of groundwater impacts to on-site workers (current and future) via vapor intrusion as the primary source/receptor/pathway for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area. Therefore, Ecology provided JELD-WEN a formal deferral letter of the enhanced BIO system alternative (see Attachment 1) and to focus the PRDI activities on assessing specific components of the BIO system, mainly air sparging (AS) and soil vapor extraction (SVE) which is a proven technology for addressing sites with vapor intrusion concerns. As stated in the deferral letter, the NNS injections and recirculation could be considered a primary contingent remedial action (CRA); however, per the CAP, if the selected alternative does not appear capable of achieving cleanup objectives within a reasonable timeframe, performing Potentially Liable Parties (PLPs) must implement a CRA or prepare a focused feasibility study (FFS) under Ecology’s direction and perform associated actions. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566868][bookmark: _Toc161995275][bookmark: _Toc156980709]PRDI Work Plan Objectives

General objectives of this Upland PRDI WP are described below:

To collect data to refine the understanding of the extent of impacts in soil, groundwater, and soil gas;

To collect data to assist with full-scale engineering design and implementation of remedial alternatives; and,

To perform pilot testing of remedial alternative components to assess feasibility of full-scale implementation. 
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This Upland PRDI WP document is organized as follows: 

Section 2 provides the CSM for the selected areas (Woodlife Area and Creosote/Fuel Oil Area) and a summary of remedy actions, cleanup goals, and objectives.

Section 3 presents the scope of work for the upland PRDI activities.

Section 4 presents the regulatory and permitting requirements. 

Section 5 presents expected contents of the PRDI Data Report.

Section 6 presents the schedule. 

Section 7 lists references cited in this Upland PRDI WP. 

Appendix A presents the Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) and Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) that describes detailed sampling methodologies and quality assurance protocols to be used during the PRDI.

Appendix B presents the Health and Safety Plan (HASP) that describes the health and safety procedures that will be followed during field activities conducted at the Site. 

Appendix C presents the Inadvertent Discovery Plan (IDP) to be followed during field activities at the Site. 

Attachments provided at the end of the Upland PRDI WP include the BIO deferral letter from Ecology and JELD-WEN’s formal response to Ecology’s comments to the draft WP. 
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This section presents a summary of the selected remedies and cleanup/remediation levels, and a description of the proposed PRDI activities for the upland areas of the Site selected for remedial action. 
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A CSM including discussion of suspected points of release, contaminant fate and transport, and exposure pathways for the Woodlife Area is provided below.

Historical Use

Characterization data and history indicate that the primary source of COPCs in soil and groundwater in the Woodlife Area are attributed to an approximately 10,000-gallon aboveground storage tank (AST) containing Woodlife wood treatment solution (which contained PCP) that was formerly located northeast of the main manufacturing building, associated underground piping from the AST, and the former dip tank located within the main manufacturing building. The use of the Woodlife AST was discontinued prior to JELD-WEN’s purchase of the Site in 1986, and the AST was removed in 1991.

Suspected and Confirmed Releases

Soil and groundwater sampling was completed for analysis of pentachlorophenol (PCP), dioxins, and total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) based on the location and historical use of the Woodlife solution containing PCP. PCP was not measured above the laboratory reporting limit in any groundwater samples on the Site and was only detected above the laboratory reporting limit in 3 soil samples from the Woodlife Area (GP-5, GP-29, and GP-501). TPH was detected above the reporting limit in some soil and groundwater samples from the Woodlife Area but were limited in extent. Therefore, there appears to be some crossover with impacts associated with the former National Pole treating operations and fuel oil storage. Field screening at one historical soil boring, GP-501, noted elevated photoionization detector (PID) measurements that suggest the presence of volatile-range contaminants. This boring is in the vicinity of a former toluene tank and no other borings in the Woodlife Area exhibited similar field screening anomalies. 

Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxin and dibenzofurans (hereafter referred to as “dioxins”) analytical results indicate that the impacts are from underground piping connected to the Woodlife AST and former dip tank, and these impacts are localized. It is likely that residual dioxins are more persistent than the PCP that was used in the solution and is an apt constituent to trace the horizontal and vertical extent of Woodlife-associated impacts.

Contaminant Fate and Transport

Soil

Contaminants of potential concern (COPCs) identified for the Woodlife Area (and particularly dioxins) have relatively high partition coefficients and migrate slowly in soil through natural processes including density-driven flow, capillary draw, advection, and diffusion into the subsurface. Remedial Investigation (RI) data indicate that the migration pathway from soil to groundwater is complete; however, additional transport associated with groundwater flow through contaminated soil is limited (see below).

Groundwater

Groundwater sampling data has demonstrated that dioxin impacts to soil and groundwater are localized around the former operation areas in the Woodlife Area. Given the substantive groundwater data available for the Site, the distance between the areas of impact and surface water, and the passage of time since these former operations, groundwater migration/seepage to surface water does not appear to be a significant release mechanism for dioxins impacts in the Woodlife Area. Dioxins have a low solubility and tend to bind to soil particles making it comparatively less mobile.

Surface Water and Stormwater

Dioxin impacts in the Woodlife Area are located beneath buildings or pavement; therefore, overland transport/surface runoff is not considered a significant release mechanism for the dioxins impacts in the Woodlife Area. Historical stormwater discharges from the North Truck Dock (NTD) sump, surface flow from off-site properties, including West Marine View Drive, or infiltration of groundwater into the NTD sump and/or drainage from the sump to the subsurface via the apparent sump weep holes were assessed during the source control evaluation and are described below.

Volatilization to Air

COPCs in the Woodlife Area, particularly dioxins, have relatively low volatility/vapor pressure under typical environmental conditions and will not readily volatilize from the pure organic state; therefore, direct inhalation is a less significant route of exposure. Henry’s Law Constants indicate that volatilization of dioxins from water to air could be a potential transfer mechanism during warmer temperatures, which could result in seasonal volatilization/deposition and long-range air transport. Air blown transport of dioxins is more likely to be the result of air emissions from historical wood-fired boilers, many of which were located in the Everett, Washington area, including the Former Bay Wood Site immediately to the North of the Site. 

Nature and Extent of Contamination

Investigations at the Woodlife Area to further characterize dioxins impacts found that soil and groundwater impacts were generally shallow (less than 5 feet bgs) and appeared to be from a shared sub-slab origin source area (i.e., release from underground piping) that ‘pancaked’ out through the surface soils beneath the asphalt driveway and/or building foundation (see Figure 2). Sentry groundwater monitoring wells MW-6 and MW-7 were installed downgradient of the Woodlife Area and the adjacent surface water and sediment (i.e. the “log way”). Groundwater data collected during the RI/FS and groundwater seep data collected during the SCE show no groundwater migration of dioxins above Preliminary Cleanup Levels (PCLs) to surface water or sediments in the adjacent “log way”. Assessment of a stormwater sump in the NTD identified weep holes. Following the investigation, the current property owner plugged the weep holes, re-routed the discharge line to an existing stormwater line that discharges to the “log way”, and removed accumulated solids from within the NTD sump and the truck dock ramp area. 

Affected Media and Potential Exposure Pathways

Results of the RI indicate that affected media at the Woodlife Area include soil and groundwater and potentially complete exposure pathways for these media in the Woodlife Area are described below.

Soil

The Property is zoned as industrial use, and it is likely that industrial activities will continue to occupy the Woodlife Area for the foreseeable future. Potentially complete exposure pathways for soil in the Woodlife Area include:

Direct exposure by construction workers and industrial workers (e.g. dermal, incidental ingestion) associated with future on-site work or development work to a maximum depth of 15 feet or less. 

Shallow groundwater conditions are likely to limit potential future construction worker exposure to soil within less than approximately 5 feet from the ground surface. Due to the presence of asphalt caps, roadways, and structures in the Woodlife Area, the terrestrial ecological exposure pathway is not considered complete. 

Groundwater

Groundwater at the Site is not considered potable as described in Section 5.2.7 of the RI/FS and no groundwater production wells are located at the Site.

Groundwater impacts are currently contained under existing surface caps, buildings, and roadways, further limiting potential exposure. Sampling of shoreline seeps in the “log way” indicate that groundwater COCs are not present in surface water or sediment adjacent to the Woodlife Area. Volatilization of dioxins from groundwater is not considered a pathway based on the low volatility. Therefore, no complete exposure pathways were identified for groundwater impacts in the Woodlife Area.
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Affected media in the Woodlife Area include soil and groundwater. FS alternatives for the Woodlife Area were developed by considering the horizontal and vertical delineation of impacts identified during RI sampling activities. Based upon the specifics of the assessment area remedial actions retained as FS alternatives for the Woodlife Area included:

Alternative 1: Engineering Controls, Institutional Controls and Long-Term Monitoring

Alternative 2: Soil Removal, Engineering Controls, Institutional Controls

Ecology has selected Alternative 2 as the preferred cleanup alternative.

Alternative 2 for the Woodlife Area includes soil excavation, engineering controls (re-establishing the existing surface caps), and institutional controls.

The purpose of the onsite soil excavation for the Woodlife Area would be to remove the impacted soil for offsite disposal. Removal of the impacted soil will effectively address the groundwater impacts via source removal due to the hydrophobic nature of dioxins. 

Conceptually, impacted soil to an estimated maximum depth of 5 feet bgs would be excavated and hauled to an appropriate off-site disposal facility as special waste. The extent of the excavation will be based on existing analytical data supplemented with additional investigation completed during the PRDI activities (see Section 3). The use of dewatering equipment would likely be needed as the excavation would extend into the shallow groundwater table. The water would be profiled prior to discharge (pending a permit) or disposal. Clean backfill would be imported, placed into the excavation, and compacted. The area would be finished with an asphalt surface cap to match the existing surface capping to ensure contiguous surface capping throughout the contaminated area (i.e. engineering control). As the proposed excavation area encompasses the main access driveway of the Site, and it has been repeatedly documented that stormwater runoff from West Marine View Drive flows onto the Site, JELD-WEN will work with the property owner regarding backfilling, regrading/re-contouring, and surface paving in this area during the engineering design phase to redirect stormwater runoff migration from off-site sources.

Institutional controls will include restrictions on soil disturbance where impacted soil remains or placement of drinking water wells in the property.
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This section presents the Cleanup Standards applicable to the affected media of the Woodlife Area and the related contaminants of concern (COCs) from the CAP. Cleanup Standards consist of Cleanup Levels (CULs) defined by a hazardous substance’s concentration in soil, water, air and sediment with regards to human health and the environment; Remediation Levels (RELs) which may be used to identify the concentrations (or other methods of identification) of hazardous substances at which different cleanup action components will be implemented; designation of location at the Site where the CULs/RELs must be met based on pathway-specific point of compliance (POC); and, additional regulatory requirements that apply to the cleanup action. 

COCs

Assessments performed as part of the RI established the following Indicator Hazardous Substances (IHSs) as COCs for the Woodlife Area: 

Dioxins Toxic Equivalency (TEQ) values for soil and groundwater

Cleanup Levels

Selected CULs for IHSs in the Woodlife Area from the CAP are the following:

5.2 picograms per gram (pg/g, or parts per trillion [ppt]) for Dioxins TEQ (based on natural regional background concentration, Ecology, 2010) in soil in the Woodlife Area

72 picograms per liter (pg/L, or parts per quadrillion [ppq] for Dioxins TEQ (based on the laboratory practical quantitation limit [PQL]) in groundwater in the Woodlife Area

As presented in the Woodlife Area CSM, dioxins readily adsorb into soil particles and it is expected that source removal of the impacted soils will result in instantaneous reductions in groundwater concentrations. Therefore, there is no significant assessment of current groundwater conditions in the Woodlife Area as part of the PRDI activities, with the exception of on-going annual groundwater monitoring at the downgradient existing monitoring wells MW-6 and MW-7 that is scheduled up to implementation of the final cleanup action.

Remediation Levels

RELs are not proposed for the soil and groundwater cleanup components in the Woodlife Area. The CULs presented above are proposed to be used for the Woodlife Area; however, as presented in the CAP, if the soil impacts can’t be fully delineated due to site conditions or health & safety concerns (i.e., significant groundwater infiltration causing excavation/trenching concerns) some contamination will remain in place and capped with clean backfill and asphalt pavement. If soil impacts extend below 5 feet bgs an REL of 13 pg/g (MTCA method B direct contact value) will be used to limit the depth and spatial extent of excavation, in conjunction with observations of site conditions or health & safety concerns which will dictate the use of engineering controls (clean backfill and asphalt surface cap) and institutional controls as primary components of the remedial action.  

Points of Compliance

Upland Soil

The standard POC for the soil cleanup levels will be throughout the soil column from the ground surface to 15 feet bgs as presented in the CAP. Due to the shallow groundwater table and sandy soil it is unlikely that construction work could be safely performed down to the standard POC for soil of 15 feet bgs described in WAC 173-340-740(6)(d) and WAC 173-340-7490(4)(b). Ecology believes conditions specified in WAC 173-340-740(6)(f)(i)-(vi) will be met for the alternate POC because engineering and institutional controls are included as part of the remedy.   

Groundwater 

For groundwater, the POC is the point or points where the groundwater cleanup levels must be attained for a site to be in compliance with the cleanup standards. Groundwater cleanup levels shall be attained in all groundwaters from the POC to the outer boundary of the hazardous substance plume per WAC 173-340-720(8)(a). Under MTCA, the standard POC for groundwater is throughout the Site from the uppermost level of the saturated zone extending vertically to the lowest depth that could potentially be affected by an activity. 

For groundwater potentially discharging to surface water, MTCA provides for a conditional point of compliance (CPOC) at the point of discharge of groundwater to surface water when it can be demonstrated that it is not practicable to meet the cleanup level at a point within the upland groundwater. The CPOC for the Site is the downgradient edge of the property, at the point of entry of groundwater to Port Gardner Bay.
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1.1.1 [bookmark: _Toc156566876][bookmark: _Toc161995283][bookmark: _Toc156980717]Conceptual Site Model

A CSM including discussion of suspected points of release, contaminant fate and transport, and exposure pathways for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area is provided below. 

Physical Setting

Characterization data and reported history of use indicate that the primary source of COPCs in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area is the pre-1940 to ca. 1948 former pole treating operation and the 1950’s oil-fired boiler on the eastern portion of the Site and adjacent to the current placement of West Marine View Drive. 

The current location of West Marine View Drive historically consisted of tidally-influenced mudflats that were likely filled between 1938 and 1947. Based on a review of boring logs from the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area, fill material appears to consist primarily of dredged sandy sediment with aggerate material below roadway pavement. Construction of West Marine View Drive in its current location (filled land versus elevated roadway on pilings) was completed by 1947 based on the available aerial photographs and Site maps. West Marine View Drive was modified as a wider paved roadway in the 1960’s.

Groundwater has been measured as shallow as approximately 2 feet bgs and is likely influenced by surface water infiltration, site features, stormwater conveyance lines, and utilities infrastructure. Boring logs do not identify a continuous aquitard or aquiclude for the Site within the extent of site investigations (up to 60’ bgs); however, strata of finer-grained soils (i.e., silty sands) have been observed in some soil borings. Shallow groundwater samples at the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area have shown elevated conductivity, TDS, and salinity measurements indicating brackish groundwater conditions. The tidal influence assessment conducted in 2019 within the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area indicated changes in groundwater elevation associated with tidal swings were minimal. 

Calculated shallow groundwater gradients flow primarily to the west from the historical operations area towards Port Gardner Bay with a gradient that averages approximately 0.002 feet per foot (ft/ft). Groundwater below 15 feet bgs is considered “deep” groundwater; however, as noted above there is no continuous confining layer that separates the deep groundwater from the shallow groundwater (<15 feet bgs). 

Groundwater at the Site is not considered potable because it is not currently used as a source of drinking water, and it contains natural background concentrations of constituents that make use of the water as a source of drinking water not practicable (brackish conditions).

Suspected and Confirmed Releases

Historical operations by National Pole included treating timber poles with a creosote wood preservative. Creosote is derived from coal tar and consists of a mixture of aromatic hydrocarbons, anthracene, naphthalene, and phenanthrene derivatives (i.e., heavy chain hydrocarbons). Likely historical releases of COPCs associated with pole treating operations include spills and incidental releases of creosote to the ground surface associated with transporting and drying treated poles which eventually migrated to shallow groundwater, and subsequently to deep groundwater in some areas due to the density of the product.   

Releases of petroleum hydrocarbons in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area are likely associated with the historical fuel storage tanks that were located south of the identified pole treating activities. Grading and filling activities associated with construction of West Marine View Drive likely resulted in burial of surficial contamination east of the primary operations area. 

Contaminant Fate and Transport

Soil

COPCs identified for the Site have relatively high partition coefficients and migrate slowly in soil through natural processes including density-driven flow, capillary draw, advection, and diffusion into the subsurface. RI data indicate that the migration pathway from soil to groundwater is complete at the Site; however, additional transport associated with groundwater flow through contaminated soil is also limited (see below). Droplets of non-aqueous phase liquid (NAPL) were observed in soil samples from Geoprobe boring locations, although not as a continuous unit. The presence of dense non-aqueous phase liquid (DNAPL) at depth indicates vertical migration of historical releases through density-driven flow. 

Soil Vapor

Migration of vapor from the volatilization of vapor intrusion (VI) COPCs (naphthalene and benzene) in contaminated shallow groundwater into soil gas has been assessed from within the footprint of the existing main manufacturing building and VI COPCs have been measured in exceedance of sub-slab soil gas PCLs. As noted above, the vadose zone in this area is at times as little as 2 feet thick, depending on the shallow groundwater elevation. While the shallow groundwater is the primary concern for volatilization of VI COPCs there is a potential that volatilization of VI COPCs present in the deep groundwater (as lighter-end hydrocarbon faction of the NAPL) could impact the shallow groundwater, in turn migrating to soil gas. A large portion of the area of groundwater impacted by VI COPCs consists of a public roadway (West Marine View Drive), and BNSF railroad property, which do not have current or any likely future receptors for VI concerns. 

Groundwater

Groundwater sampling data has demonstrated that creosote impacts to soil and groundwater are localized around the former operation areas in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area and beneath West Marine View Drive. Groundwater data from permanent groundwater monitoring wells and from groundwater seeps throughout the Site’s shoreline shows groundwater migration and/or seepage to surface water does not appear to be a significant mechanism for the transport of Creosote/Fuel Oil Area impacts. 

Estimates of the shallow groundwater velocity in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area are on the order of 0.5 feet per day. At this velocity, hundreds of soil porewater volume exchanges have occurred in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area over the estimated 80 years since the suspected release(s). However, creosote impacts to soil and groundwater remain localized and analytical results indicate that groundwater transport is not a significant mechanism for Creosote/Fuel Oil Area contaminant migration.

While measurable DNAPL is observed in monitoring well MW-8B, there does not appear to be a contiguous DNAPL plume and the majority of groundwater impacts appear to be as dissolved phase.

Surface Water and Stormwater

Creosote and fuel oil impacts at the Site in soil are primarily located at depth beneath buildings or pavement. Therefore, overland transport/surface runoff via stormwater is not considered a significant release mechanism for the creosote or fuel oil impacts at the Site.

Stormwater collection and transport via the on-site stormwater conveyance system has been identified as a potential historical contributor to sediment contamination on the north and south off-shore areas. However, the on-site stormwater conveyance system is located outside of the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area and the primary COPCs in sediment are dioxins and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), which are not considered COPCs for the Creosote/Fuel Oil area and its historical operations. The stormwater system is not considered a significant potential pathway for migration of COPCs at the Site. 

Nature and Extent of Contamination

Soil contamination at the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area includes TPH, Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs), and Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) under the historical pole treating operations area primarily located between approximately 5 and 15 feet bgs. Deep soil contamination was observed in saturated soils to a maximum depth of approximately 50 feet. 

Shallow groundwater contamination in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area includes TPH, PAHs, VOCs, and Semi-Volatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs). The distribution of COCs in groundwater is spatially consistent with the distribution observed for COPCs in soil (see Figure 2). 

Deep monitoring well MW-8B was installed to a depth of 55 feet bgs and DNAPL has accumulated in the sump that was constructed at the bottom of the well. Based on previous observations at the Site from soil borings, DNAPL is present in discontinuous ganglia within the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area and small pockets in the deep subsurface. A continuous DNAPL plume or lens has not been identified. 

Affected Media and Potential Exposure Pathways

Results of the RI indicated that affected media at the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area include soil, soil vapor, and groundwater. Potentially complete exposure pathways related to these media in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area are described below.

Soil

The Property is zoned as industrial use and it is likely that industrial activities will continue to occupy the on-property portion of the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area for the foreseeable future. Off-property portion of the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area consists of a public roadway and railroad-owned property which will also remain at their current use for the foreseeable future. Potentially complete exposure pathways for soil in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area include:

Direct exposure by construction workers (e.g. dermal, incidental ingestion) associated with future on-site work or development work to a maximum depth of 15 feet or less. 

Terrestrial ecological exposure (e.g. dermal, ingestion, bio accumulative) to shallow soil in the unpaved areas only. 

Shallow groundwater conditions are likely to limit potential future construction worker exposure to soil within less than approximately 5 feet from the ground surface. Due to the presence of shallow groundwater, surface structures, and the relatively conductive hydrogeology at the Site, no reasonable scenario exists for human or terrestrial ecological exposure to soil contamination greater than 15 feet bgs; therefore, no exposure pathway for deep soil is considered complete.

Soil Gas

Concentrations of VI COPCs (naphthalene and benzene) in soil gas samples exceeded applicable screening criteria under the existing main manufacturing building foundation. Therefore, the indoor air exposure pathway for workers on property is considered complete. Exposure to soil gas outside of existing buildings (i.e., volatilization to outdoor air) is unlikely due to immediate dilution by ambient air and lack of confinement to allow buildup of VI COPCs in the vapor phase. The volatilization of VI COPCs in the deep zone groundwater that are untreated may have the potential to re-contaminate the shallow groundwater, which has a direct pathway to receptors via VI. The VI pathway is not complete for off-property portions of the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area. 

Groundwater

Groundwater is not considered a current or likely future source of drinking water. Groundwater impacts are currently contained under existing surface caps, buildings, and roadways, further limiting potential exposure. Impacted groundwater within the shallow or deep zone of the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area has not been shown to migrate to adjacent surface water or sediments despite the duration between the initial release(s) and the site investigation activities (up to 80 years in some cases). Therefore, no complete exposure pathways were identified for shallow or deep groundwater associated with the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area; however, there is a connection and complete pathway between soil gas and shallow/deep zone groundwater that does necessitate risk controls for on-property portions of the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area.

[bookmark: _Toc156566877][bookmark: _Toc161995284][bookmark: _Toc156980718]Summary of Selected Remedy

Affected media in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area include soil, groundwater, and soil gas. FS alternatives for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area were developed by considering distinct areas that require cleanup action: on-property (“property” defined as the legal boundaries of the former E.A. Nord facility; as opposed to the “Site” which includes the extent of contamination caused by the release of hazardous substances) vadose zone; on-property shallow groundwater (to 15 feet bgs); on-property deep groundwater (>15 feet bgs); off-property vadose zone; off-property shallow groundwater (to 15 feet bgs); and, off-property deep groundwater (>15 feet bgs). Based upon the specifics of the assessment area remedial actions retained as FS alternatives for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area included combinations of remediation technologies. Those technologies included: monitored natural attenuation (MNA), sub-slab depressurization (SSD), soil vapor extraction (SVE), in-situ chemical oxidation (ISCO), enhanced in-situ bioremediation (BIO), soil removal, thermal treatment (via steam injection), and in-situ stabilization / solidification (ISS). The following seven alternatives were evaluated for this area:

Alternative 1: SSD, Engineering Controls, and Institutional Controls

Alternative 2: BIO and SSD

Alternative 3: ISCO and SSD

Alternative 4: Soil Removal and BIO

Alternative 5: Thermal Treatment

Alternative 6: ISS and Thermal Treatment

Alternative 7: Hot Spot Soil Removal and BIO (with MNA, IC, EC)

Ecology has selected Alternative 7 as the preferred cleanup alternative.

Alternative 7 includes excavation and offsite disposal of Hot Spot contaminated soil on-property, operation of an enhanced BIO treatment system for deeper on-site groundwater and shallow and deeper off-property groundwater (Figure 3), MNA, and institutional and engineering controls. As noted in the introduction to this WP, Ecology issued a BIO deferral letter that refines the scope of the BIO treatment system to consist of AS and SVE to target the primary risk mechanism of volatilization of groundwater to on-property workers via vapor intrusion, and the enhanced component of the BIO system described in the FS (NNS injections and recirculation) is to be considered the primary CRA, pending completion of an FFS. As stated in the BIO deferral letter (Attachment 1), this change is not considered a significant change to the CAP, but rather primarily results in a modification of the sequencing of the cleanup components specified within the CAP. 

The Hot Spot excavation will address a majority of the high concentration soil impacts at depths where direct exposure is most likely (via future construction worker scenario) and will reduce potential exposures from VI due to volatilization of shallow groundwater impacts (to future building/Site occupants), via source removal. Operation of the BIO treatment system (AS/SVE) in the shallow zone groundwater will reduce potential exposures through VI and operation of the BIO treatment system (AS) in deeper groundwater (nitrate-nutrient solution and air injections) will reduce the presence of NAPL and address potential migration of lighter end hydrocarbon contamination that could migrate vertically to the shallow groundwater zone. 

Conceptually, excavation of contaminated soil will proceed after completion of the PRDI and engineering design. Site conditions could easily lead to flowing sands that could quickly destabilize a shored excavation and additional data will be collected during the PRDI to support a detailed design of the shoring system necessary for soil removal to the CPOCalternate POC of 9 feet bgs. Based on the findings of the RI, it is assumed that the top three feet of soil is clean and can be stockpiled and subsequently used as backfill. The extent of the excavation will be based on existing analytical data supplemented with additional investigation completed during the PRDI. Limits of excavation will be guided by field observations (there should not be any visible NAPL or PID measurements greater than 100 parts per million [ppm]).  Impacted soil will be hauled off-site to an approved waste disposal destination pending waste profiling and approval. The use of engineered shoring and dewatering equipment will be needed as the excavation will extend into the shallow groundwater table. The water would be treated prior to discharge (pending a permit) or disposal. Clean backfill would be imported (or sourced from clean overburden), placed into the excavation, and compacted. The area would be finished with concrete surface cap to match the existing surface capping to ensure contiguous surface capping throughout the contaminated area (i.e. engineering control). Due to the prolonged disruption and required closures that would be necessary, excavation will not include soil beneath West Marine View Drive or BNSF property; however, the BIO system will be used to address the COCs in off-property areas.

The BIO System (as modified in the BIO deferral letter from Ecology) will consist of AS and SVE to focus on removal of residual volatile hydrocarbons following Hot Spot soil removal. When the concentration of hydrocarbons in the extracted vapor begins to significantly decrease the NNS injection and recirculation will begin operation. and address potential migration of lighter end hydrocarbon contamination in the deep zone groundwater that could migrate vertically to the shallow groundwater zone. 

Institutional controls may include restrictions on on-site soil disturbance or placement of drinking water wells, and notices of impacted soil. If the soil restrictions are utilized, a soil management plan would be developed to control potential exposure risks posed by direct exposure to residual subsurface contamination (i.e., off-property areas where sufficient remedial action is not feasible, under public roadway or railroad tracks) and to protect the integrity of the remedy. In addition, a paved surface (engineering control) will be maintained so that the site still qualifies for Terrestrial Ecological Evaluation exclusion.

As presented in the CAP, the BIO cleanup action will continue until there is a diminishing return and approval from Ecology. When REL has been achieved and the BIO System is showing diminishing return, the performing Potentially Liable Persons (PLPs) will initiate a study to determine if MNA is applicable to achieve the CULs in a reasonable restoration timeframe, which is estimated at 10 years in the CAP. At any stage in the cleanup, if Ecology determines that CUL will not be achieved within a reasonable restoration timeframe, the performing PLPs shall conduct a CRA or prepare a Focused Feasibility Study (FFS) under Ecology’s direction to address the remaining contamination. As described in the BIO deferral letter, the primary CRA would be enhancement of the AS/SVE BIO system with NNS injections and recirculation, and the existing contingency measure stated in the CAP (thermal treatment) is unchanged; however, thermal treatment essentially becomes a second contingency measure should a primary contingency of NNS injections and recirculation (if needed) also fails to result in achieving cleanup objectives within a reasonable timeframe. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566878][bookmark: _Toc161995285][bookmark: _Toc156980719]Cleanup Standards

This section defines the Cleanup Standards applicable to the affected media of the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area and the related COCs. 

COCs

Assessment performed as part of the RI established the following IHSs as COCs for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area: 

Carcinogenic PAH (cPAH) TEQ values for soil in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area

Naphthalene for groundwater in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area

Naphthalene for soil vapor in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area

[bookmark: _Toc96670763][bookmark: _Hlk152069687]Cleanup Levels

Selected CULs for IHSs in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area from the CAP are the following:

0.19 milligram per kilogram (mg/kg or ppm) for cPAHs TEQ (based on MTCA Method B direct contact) in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area

8.9 micrograms per liter (µg/L or parts per billion [ppb]) for naphthalene (based on groundwater protective of vapor intrusion criteria) in shallow on-property groundwater in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area

0.015 µg/L for cPAHs TEQ (based on laboratory PQL) in shallow on-property groundwater in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area

Remediation Levels

The CULs presented above are proposed to be used for the Hot Spot soil removal in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area; however, as presented in the RI/FS, if the soil impacts can’t be fully delineated due to site conditions or health & safety concerns (i.e. significant groundwater infiltration causing excavation/trenching concerns), some contamination will remain in place and a qualitative REL will be implemented. Limits of excavation will be guided by the physical appearance of the excavated material. There should not be any visible NAPL or excessive creosote/fuel odor. Field screening (i.e. a handheld PID) will be used to differentiate the relative concentration of VOCs and a threshold of 100 ppm PID measurement has been established to screen sidewall samples post-excavation.

The CULs are based on protection of vapor intrusion for groundwater in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area. RELs will be dependent upon the potential for current and future VI exposure. The REL for areas covered with buildings without engineered vapor control (i.e., SSDSVE) will be the same as the CUL. The REL for areas covered with buildings with engineered vapor control or areas with no structures (roadway, railroad right-of-way) is the MTCA Method B surface water human health Applicable, Relevant, and Appropriate Requirements (ARAR) of 4,900 µg/L. The REL for areas that exclude migration and vapor intrusion potential will be based on physical observation of mobile NAPL.500 µg/L for naphthalene for shallow groundwater and removal of mobile NAPL (defined as the discovery of NAPL in new sentry wells or in existing wells that previously had not had product present) in deep groundwater. 	Comment by Winslow, Frank (ECY): Remediation level of 500 ug/L for naphthalene.

[bookmark: _Toc96670764]Points of Compliance

Upland Soil

The alternate POC for the soil cleanup levels in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area will be throughout the soil column from the ground surface to 9 feet bgs as presented in the CAP. Due to the shallow groundwater table and sandy soil it is unlikely that construction work could be safely performed down to the standard POC for soil of 15 feet bgs described in WAC 173-340-740(6)(d) and WAC 173-340-7490(4)(b). Ecology believes conditions specified in WAC 173-340-740(6)(f)(i)-(vi) will be met for the alternate POC because engineering and institutional controls are included as part of the remedy.   

Groundwater 

For groundwater, the POC is the point or points where the groundwater cleanup levels must be attained for a site to be in compliance with the cleanup standards. Groundwater cleanup levels shall be attained in all groundwaters from the POC to the outer boundary of the hazardous substance plume per WAC 173-340-720(8)(a). Under MTCA, the standard POC for groundwater is throughout the Site from the uppermost level of the saturated zone extending vertically to the lowest depth that could potentially be affected by an activity. 

For groundwater potentially discharging to surface water, MTCA provides for a CPOC at the point of discharge of groundwater to surface water when it can be demonstrated that it is not practicable to meet the cleanup level at a point within the upland groundwater. The CPOC for the Site is the downgradient edge of the property, at the point of entry of groundwater to Port Gardner Bay.

For deep groundwater impacts, including the presence of NAPL, there are no applicable receptors or pathways for which risk to the contamination can be assessed. The Ecology-selected remedial action of BIO will be performed in the deep groundwater zone to reduce the presence of and potential for migration of NAPL, and to minimize the potential vertical migration of lighter end hydrocarbons in the deep zone groundwater to shallow zone groundwater and ultimately to indoor air via VI.

Summary of Cleanup Standards 

Due to the complexities associated with the various remedial technologies and characteristics of the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area Site, the following table is included in this Upland PRDI WP (also included as Exhibit 2 and Exhibit 3 of the CAP) to summarize the cleanup standards that are described in the above sections.   



		SOIL

		On property

		Off Property



		Remedial Action:

		Hot Spot Soil Removal, IC, EC, BIO

		IC, EC, BIO (via SVE)



		CUL

		0.19 mg/kg for cPAHs Toxic Equivalency (TEQ) (based on Method B direct contact)



		REL

		1) Remove visible NAPL from excavation footprint

2) PID readings of 100ppmv from excavated soil (limited to where additional excavation is possible)









		GRoundwater

		On property

		Off Property



		Remedial Action:

		Hot Spot Soil Removal, BIO, IC, EC, MNA

		BIO, IC, EC, MNA



		CUL

		1) 8.9 µg/L for naphthalene (based on groundwater protective of vapor intrusion)

2) 0.015 µg/L for cPAHs TEQ (based on laboratory PQL)



		REL

		1) 500 µg/L for naphthalene in shallow groundwater 

2) Removal of mobile NAPL* in deep groundwater (for protection of shallow groundwater)





*Mobile NAPL is defined as discovery of NAPL in new sentry wells or in existing wells that previously had not had product present.	Comment by Winslow, Frank (ECY): Ecology is reviewing and considering the ramification of this proposed definition for mobile NAPL.  An example online definition of mobile NAPL is: “Mobile NAPL is defined as being continuous in the pore space and flows under a pressure gradient or gravitational body force.”  Mobile NAPL may also be observed during excavation.  No revision is requested, though no concurrency on the definition herein is provided by Ecology at this time. 

2.0 [bookmark: _Toc156566879][bookmark: _Toc161995286][bookmark: _Toc156980720]Upland Pre-Remedial Design Investigation 

The upland RI utilized IHSs to identify areas of concern that warranted remedial action due to soil, groundwater, and/or soil vapor contamination. The IHSs and corresponding upland areas included dioxins for soil and groundwater in the Woodlife Area and cPAHs for soil and naphthalene for groundwater and soil vapor in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area.

The existing data summarized in the RI were sufficient to characterize the nature and extent of COC contamination in the upland portions of the Site, for the purpose of the RI/FS. As described in the CAP, soil removal and surface capping are the selected remedy for the Woodlife Area, and Hot Spot soil removal and bioremediation (as amended in the BIO deferral letter) is the selected remedy for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area.

Further vertical and lateral delineation in removal areas is needed to refine these areas for completion of the remedial design and ensure results of the implementation of the remedies are protective of human health and the environment. Pilot testing of various components of the BIO system is needed to assess the feasibility of the technology for Site-specific conditions, and to appropriately design the multi-faceted remedial technology selected for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566880][bookmark: _Toc161995287][bookmark: _Toc156980721]General Scope of Work

This section presents the upland PRDI scope of work to address data gaps related to the following components of the Ecology-selected upland remedial actions and the modification to the selected alternative detailed in the BIO deferral letter:

Assessment of Site features including surface topography, underground utilities, and subsurface infrastructure of the main manufacturing building (i.e., configuration of pilings). 

Lateral and vertical delineation of soil impacts for soil removal in Woodlife Area.

Lateral and vertical delineation of soil impacts for Hot Spot soil removal in Creosote/Fuel Oil Area.

Bench testing of bioremediation solution(s) for shallow zone and deep zone groundwater and assessment of existing subsurface bacteriological community.

[bookmark: _Hlk161652780]Aquifer testing of the shallow and deep groundwater zoneszone to assist with shoring and excavation design, and injection/recirculation parameters...

Pilot testing components of the BIO system for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area; including soil air injection (AI) / sub-slab depressurization (SSD)AS and SVE testing to determine effective radius of influence (ROI) to assist with full-scale design. Data from the pilot testing of the various components of the BIO system will be evaluated to assess if sufficient data has been generated to complete design of the full system. If it is determined that significant data gaps remain after completion of the initial pilot tests, a pilot-scale BIO system will be constructed and operated. 

Upland PRDI activities will be performed in accordance with the Upland SAP and the analytical methodology and quality assurance protocols to be used during the PRDI are described in the Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP), both included as Appendix A. The following sections present a summary of the various Upland PRDI activities. Additional detail and step-by-step procedures to be used by field personnel during implementation of the Upland PRDI activities are provided in the SAP/QAPP. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566881][bookmark: _Toc161995288][bookmark: _Toc156980722]Site Features (Survey)

Prior to performance of any subsurface work, a licensed surveyor will be subcontracted to survey the Site and select features including: parcel and property boundaries, current shoreline and edge of asphalt (to support design of sediment remedy), surface topography (particularly for the Woodlife Area due to the presence of stormwater surface flow that enters the property from the adjacent public roadway and to assess future concerns with sea level rise and site inundation during king tide events), subsurface utilities within the proposed soil removal areas, and the location and configuration of the pilings supporting the main manufacturing building within the treatment area (see Figure 4). Identifying the location and configuration of the pilings will be an essential element to the design of the shoring for the Hot Spot soil removal in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area. Understanding the site topography in this area is essential to properly design the construction activities, as well as to assist in designing post-construction conditions that account for changes in site stormwater conditions due to the proposed soil removal, surface re-paving, and demolition of the main manufacturing building (Note: demolition of the main manufacturing building is not included as part of the Upland PRDI; however, demolition activities may be performed by others prior to the performance of PRDI activities).

In addition, a private utility locating contractor will mark the location of any publicly or privately-owned utilities within the work areas in accordance with the SLR utility contact prevention program described in the HASP (Appendix B).

[bookmark: _Toc156566882][bookmark: _Toc161995289][bookmark: _Toc156980723]Woodlife Area

This section describes the soil removal delineation assessment scope for the Woodlife Area. The data from this scope along with the data from the Survey (Section 3.2) will allow for the design of the Woodlife Area soil removal; design of traffic/pedestrian controls during the soil excavation; design of dewatering systems to be used during the soil excavation (if needed), design of surface run-on/run-off controls and erosion control BMPs, and the design of a backfilling and surface grading/paving plan. It is anticipated that the backfilling and surface grading/paving plan will involve the property owner and may involve the City of Everett for changes to the driveway access that would redirect surface water run-on.

As described in the RI/FS, the soil removal boundaries for the Woodlife Area are controlled by dioxins TEQ values that exceed the CUL, which is equivalent to the regional natural background concentration. (Ecology, 2010). Upland PRDI activities in this area will focus on further delineating and confirming the lateral and vertical extent of dioxins contamination that will require removal to meet cleanup objectives.

2.1.1 [bookmark: _Toc156566883][bookmark: _Toc161995290][bookmark: _Toc156980724]Soil Removal Delineation Assessment

The sampling design to delineate the soil removal area includes collection of discrete soil samples from an approximately 40 x 40-foot grid across the preliminary Hot Spot removal area. Sampling in the Woodlife Area will include 26 soil boring locations to up to 10 feet bgs. Up to 3 soil samples at each location will be collected for laboratory analysis of dioxins. with most borings completed to 10 feet bgs. The boring completed near the former sampling location GP-501 will be completed to a depth of at least 15 feet bgs and may extend deeper if field observations show lithology or field instrumentation measurements inconsistent with surrounding borings. Borings will be completed using direct push methods, recovering the soil core(s) and the boreholes will be backfilled with bentonite. Dioxins tend to partition onto soil. The proposed drilling methods, boring backfilling techniques, and relatively shallow investigation depth significantly reduce potential for creating a conduit for downward contaminant migration. The soil lithology throughout the fill area of the site is consistent (dredge sands) and a significant confining layer has not been encountered, despite investigation depths up to 55 feet bgs. 

Up to three soil samples at each location will be collected for laboratory analysis of dioxins by EPA 1613 method. 1613 is a high-resolution superfund method (HRSM) that demands an extended turnaround time for results delivery, requires additional review and validation, and has a recommended sample holding time of 1 year. It is a common practice to delineate bottom depths of an excavation by collecting additional samples to be held in reserve pending upper-depth sample results. It is anticipated that a maximum of two follow-up rounds of analysis for dioxins will be completed during the activities outlined in the PRDI in order to remain within the laboratory method holding time requirements and stay on schedule for production of the PRDI Data Report and subsequent remedial design. In addition, two soil samples from the boring completed near former sampling location GP-501 will be submitted for laboratory analysis of VOCs by EPA 8260 method, as well as at any additional borings that exhibit characteristics of volatile constituents during field screening (i.e., elevated PID measurements). 

A proposed sample location map is shown on Figure 5 and cross-sections showing boring depths and preliminary soil sample intervals are shown on Figure 6a to 6c. Further detail on the basis for depth of borings, sampling depths, and methodology for selection of samples for analysis is provided in the SAP (Appendix A).The Upland PRDI analytical data for the Woodlife Area, in conjunction with the surface topographical assessment described above, will be utilized to design the proposed construction activities and provide more certainty as to the potential lateral extents to address site access concerns (as the Woodlife Area is located within the main driveway and vehicle access point for the Site in its entirety) and the potential vertical extents to design the necessary dewatering apparatus and understand the scale of dewatering activities. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566884][bookmark: _Toc161995291][bookmark: _Toc156980725]Creosote/Fuel Oil Area

As described in the RI/FS, the removal and treatment boundaries for this area are controlled by cPAH concentrations in soil, naphthalene concentrations in groundwater and soil gas, and the presence of DNAPL in deep zone groundwater. Upland PRDI activities include a multi-faceted approach to focus on further delineating and confirming the lateral and vertical extent of shallow soil contamination that will require removal, the lateral and vertical extent of shallow soil contamination that will require treatment, as well as assessing the feasibility and performance of the components of the BIO System. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566885][bookmark: _Toc161995292][bookmark: _Toc156980726]Hot Spot Soil Removal Delineation Assessment

Sampling in this area will focus on further delineating and confirming the lateral and vertical extent of Hot Spot cPAH contamination. The sampling design includes collection of discrete soil samples and field screening from an approximately 40 x 40-foot grid across the preliminary Hot Spot removal area (Figure 7). Sampling in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area will include 42 soil boring locations to up to 10 feet bgs (the proposed alternate POC for soil is 9 feet bgs). A continuous soil core will be collected using a Geoprobe direct push drilling method and the core will be field screened with a PID. PID measurements and descriptions of product in the soil matrix will be recorded in approximately 1-foot increments throughout the soil column and one soil sample at each location will be collected for potential laboratory analysis of cPAHs based on the location with the highest PID measurement. A proposed sample location map is shown on Figure 7.Samples will not be collected for laboratory analysis from borings with the presence of product. A proposed sample location map is shown on Figure 7 and cross-sections showing boring depths and preliminary soil sample intervals are shown on Figure 8 and Figure 9 and boring logs from the locations shown on the cross-sections are included as Attachment 3. Some boring locations will be advanced deeper to assist with the other components of the Upland PRDI activities, and/or may be completed as monitoring wells or pilot test wells with an alternate drilling method (e.g., Hollow-Stem Auger, Sonic). 	Comment by Winslow, Frank (ECY): Ecology notes that samples of product for analysis of viscosity or laboratory analysis may be useful for supporting recovery and disposal.  No revision needed. 

The upland PRDI analytical results and field data from the delineation assessment (and the topographical survey) will be utilized to design the proposed construction activities, particularly the shoring apparatus, and to account for the presence of subsurface infrastructure (pilings). The objective of the Hot Spot soil removal component of the selected remedy is mass source removal to control potential direct contact exposure risk of the highest impacted soils as well as removal of a potential on-going source of impacts to shallow zone groundwater. Engineering controls (surface cap) and institutional controls (restrictions on soil disturbance) are also elements of the selected remedy due to the acknowledgement that residual soil contamination above CULs will likely remain in-place, particularly prior to full implementation of the BIO system. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566886][bookmark: _Toc161995293][bookmark: _Toc156980727]Shallow Groundwater Zone Assessment

Five shallow groundwater monitoring wells to 1513 feet bgs will be installed outside of the horizontal extents of the Hot Spot excavation area to assess the extent of shallow groundwater impacts (see Figure 7). These locations will be co-located with soil borings completed as part of the Hot Spot delineation assessment and their location will be based on whether they will remain outside of the excavation footprint, but still within the shallow groundwater zone area of impacts. The shallow groundwater monitoring wells will be sampled after installation and development activities are completed and groundwater samples will be submitted for laboratory analysis of naphthalene (all 5 wells) and for the bench scale treatability study parameters (2 wells, see Section 3.4.6.1). Some ofand cPAHs. The shallow groundwater monitoring wells will be used to assist with other components of the Upland PRDI activities (aquifer test, AIAS pilot). 

The shallow groundwater zone data collected during the Upland PRDI activities will be utilized to determine the extents in the shallow zone that will require treatment, and to determine the suitable BIO injection solution mixture for shallow zone aerobic conditions.. These locations are also planned to be utilized as compliance monitoring points following completion of the Hot Spot removal and during implementation of the BIO System.

[bookmark: _Toc156566887][bookmark: _Toc161995294][bookmark: _Toc156980728]Deep Groundwater Zone Assessment

Five deep groundwater monitoring wells with a bottom sump to approximately 55’ bgs will be installed to assess deep zone groundwater for mobile DNAPL presence and migration in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area (see Figure 7). Some of these locations will be co-located with soil borings completed as part of the Hot Spot delineation assessment to confirm that they would be outside of the excavation footprint but potentially still within the deep zone groundwater area of impacts.; and, some of the proposed deep groundwater monitoring wells will be installed within the excavation footprint and will likely need to be decommissioned prior to remedy implementation. The deep groundwater monitoring wells will be sampledmonitored after installation and development activities are completed and groundwater samples will be submitted for laboratory analysis of naphthalene (all 5 wells) and for the bench scale treatability study parameters (2 wells, see Section 3.4.6.1). The deep zone monitoring wells will also be monitored on an initial monthly basis for accumulation of DNAPL in the sumps in the interim prior to design and implementation of the full-scale remedial action. The frequency of the DNAPL gauging will be adjusted as necessary and based upon field observations. 

The deep groundwater zone data collected during the Upland PRDI activities will be utilized to determine the extents in the deep zone that will require treatment and establish the parameters for monitoring mobile DNAPL, and to determine the suitable BIO injection solution mixture for deep zone anaerobic conditions.. For wells placed outside of the excavation footprint, these locations are also planned to be utilized as compliance monitoring points during implementation of the BIO System (i.e., when the REL transitions to MNA).

[bookmark: _Toc156566888][bookmark: _Toc161995295][bookmark: _Toc156980729]Geotechnical Assessment

The scope of work for the Upland PRDI activities needed for full system design of excavation shoring includes geotechnical subsurface explorations and field and laboratory testing. A geotechnical boring will be completed to about 15 feet below the bottom of the anticipated shoring system; therefore, to provide a potential benefit for future liquefaction evaluation, a minimum exploration depth of 50 feet is needed. The geotechnical boring will be located outside of the contaminated area; however, as discussed in the CSM the soil lithology is consistent throughout the hydraulically-filled portion of the Site. 

One geotechnical boring (see Figure 7) will be advanced using a hollow stem auger rig with SPT and Modified California split spoon samples for recovery of relatively undisturbed ring samples which can then be used for laboratory direct shear testing to obtain soil strength parameters necessary for shoring design. Additional sampling and testing will be done to obtain in-situ moisture and density of soils, gradation, and Atterberg Limits of plastic soils. Bulk samples will be obtained from soil cuttings for obtaining representative compaction curves for the site soil types. The geotechnical boring will be completed as the deep zone aquifer pumping well (see Section 3.4.5). 

The geotechnical assessment data, in addition to the aquifer pump test data, (see Section 3.4.5), will be utilized to appropriately design the excavation shoring system to enhance the probability of completing soil excavation activities to the alternate POC of 9 feet bgs in a safe and efficient manner. The geotechnical laboratory parameters results will be utilized to select a backfill material that is similar to the existing fill material to support continuity in Site conditions between the pilot testing of the BIO System components and implementation of the BIO System remedy. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566889][bookmark: _Toc161995296][bookmark: _Toc156980730]Aquifer Pump Test

[bookmark: _Hlk156552087]Characteristics of the shallow aquifer underlying the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area will be assessed using traditional aquifer testing protocols, including to support dewatering and shoring design considerations. Historical groundwater level measurements from monitoring wells in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area are included as Attachment 4. Findings from the PRDI activities, particularly from the survey and Geoprobe investigation(s) will be used to assess the area, depth, and volume of soil below the groundwater table (if any) that will be removed. This assessment of the lithology, the soil sampling data, and the survey data will be discussed with Ecology prior to the performance of the aquifer test(s). Sufficient data for remedial design could possibly be obtained from performing aquifer testing on existing groundwater monitoring wells (i.e., slug test, rising/falling head). Potential PRDI activities to assess the shallow aquifer include the following:

Transducer assessment to assess tidal fluctuations and background conditions at existing groundwater monitoring wells and new monitoring wells described above. 

Deep zone step-test to determine a reasonable flow rate for the longer term, steady state test. 

Shallow zone step-test.

Deep zone steady state aquifer test (based on ideal flow rate observed during the step-test).

Shallow zone steady state test.

Slug tests and/or rising/falling head test at existing monitoring wells. 

The step-test and steady state test would necessitate the installation of a pumping well in the shallow zone and the deep zone (deep zone pumping well to be co-located with the geotechnical boring described in Section 3.4.4). Two additional deep zone monitoring wells and one shallow zone monitoring wells are proposed for installation to support the aquifer test (See Figure 7). Other existing monitoring wells or new wells that are proposed as part of the Upland PRDI activities may be utilized to further support the aquifer tests. Water accumulated as part of the aquifer testing will be containerized and properly disposed or discharged pending permitting. 

The Upland PRDI data for the aquifer testing in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area will be utilized to: establish the ROI of the pumping element of the BIO System; aid in determining the estimated rate and volume of dewatering for proposed soil removal areas; and designing the shoring required for the soil removal areas (in addition to geotechnical assessment described in Section 3.4.4); and, design the vertical recirculation component of the BIO System. ). As stated above, findings from the PRDI activities will be discussed with Ecology prior to the performance of the aquifer pump test as sufficient data for remedial design could possibly be obtained from performing aquifer testing on existing groundwater monitoring wells (i.e., slug test, rising/falling head). 

[bookmark: _Toc156566890][bookmark: _Toc161995297][bookmark: _Toc156980731]BIO System

[bookmark: _Hlk161821983][bookmark: _Hlk161653018]A hybrid approach using air injection wells along with recirculating a nitrate-based nutrient solutionBioremediation (BIO) comprising of AS and SVE has been selected to bioremediateas the remedy alternative to address the VI risk from COCs within the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area. 

As described in the CAP, the BIO System will consist of several components: 1) a series of recirculation wells (horizontal for shallow zones and vertical for deeper zones) for injection of the nitrate/nutrient/surfactant (NNS) solution; 2) a series of wells to inject air in the shallow and deep zones; and 3) an air collection system (sub slab depressurization [SSD]) to capture the injected air. 

This Upland PRDI WP describes the tasks required to obtain site specific data on feasibility of the BIO System, aquifer and contamination characteristics, air injection flows and pressures, and flow and vacuum requirements (i.e., ROIs) to design the full-scale BIO System. 

Bench Scale Treatability Study

A Bench Scale Treatability Study will be used to evaluate destruction of naphthalene from saturated soil and groundwater through bioremediation. Batch tests will be conducted to evaluate biodegradation under aerobic and anaerobic conditions to assess potential variance in the shallow and deep zone groundwater.

Saturated soil and groundwater samples will be collected from three locations within the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area but outside of the Hot Spot removal footprint as the soil removal component of the remedial action will occur first and therefore conditions within the Hot Spot removal footprint are not representative of what conditions will be at time of implementation of the BIO System. Samples will be collected from the shallow zone in conjunction with the Hot Spot Soil Removal Delineation Assessment (Section 3.4.1), and the Shallow Zone Groundwater Assessment (Section 3.4.2). 

Soil and groundwater samples will be submitted to a third-party laboratory for chemical analysis (VOCs/Naphthalene) and other parameters (moisture content, total organic carbon (TOC) for soil; and, alkalinity, dissolved oxygen, ferrous iron, nitrate, ORP, pH, and sulfate for groundwater). Chemical analysis of VOCs (including the primary target of naphthalene) will be analyzed using an expedited turnaround time of 48 hours to confirm concentrations are acceptable before proceeding with full scale bench tests. It should be noted that analytical results obtained from the bench test are meant to provide direction regarding design of the BIO System and are not considered valid for compliance purposes. 

Bench scale testing of COC removal / secondary effects will be performed utilizing a combination of soil, groundwater, nitrate, surfactant, and sodium azide in various compositions and sample times to determine ideal solution for contaminant destruction (further detailed in the SAP, Appendix A). This bench test will include aerobic conditions (headspace sparged with oxygen gas) and anaerobic conditions (headspace sparged with nitrogen gas). 

[bookmark: _Hlk161653077]The Upland PRDI data from the bench scale treatability study in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area will be utilized to assess the effectiveness of bioremediation to destroy the contamination in site-specific soil and groundwater conditions. The primary pathway of contamination in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area is volatilization of VI COCs (naphthalene) to indoor air, while also considering the potential for deep zone volatilization of VI COCs to impact shallow zone groundwater, which in turn could migrate to soil gas and indoor air. The focus of the bench scale treatability study shall be the effectiveness of the varied injection solution mixtures to destroy lighter hydrocarbons, including those originating from the DNAPL-impacted groundwater of the deep zone. 

Microbiological Community Assessment

Soil and groundwater samples within the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area treatment area will be submitted for Next Gen Sequencing (NGS) to characterize the microbial population based on metabolic potential or likely function, including an assessment of known impacted areas vs non-impacted areas. Based on the initial screening, follow-up sampling will be performed for analysis of individual functional genes associated with specific steps of the aerobic and anaerobic BTEX and HC degradation pathways as well as sulfate reduction. 

The Upland PRDI data from the microbiological community assessment in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area will be utilized to aid in determining the nature of the existing biological community at the Site and provide information regarding the best options for increasing the biological activity to reduce COC concentrations at the Site, whether by altering subsurface conditions to be more suitable or introducing appropriate bacteria. 

Air Injection / SSD Pilot Testing Air Sparging / SVE Testing 

The AI/SSDAS/SVE pilot testing consists of an assessment of the AIAS component of the BIO System (i.e., air sparging) and the SSDSVE component of the BIO System as these elements will work in conjunction to enhancestimulate the bioremediation being driven by the injections and microbial degradation andprocess while also controllingenhancing volatilization of lighter end hydrocarbons to be captured, treated, and discharged, to control the primary exposure pathway of VI.

The SSDSVE pilot test includes installation of a horizontal well (slotted horizontal pipe in a trench excavation that is backfilled with gravel and sealed at the top) within the proposed treatment area (but outside of the preliminary Hot Spot removal area), a horizontal well step test, and a horizontal well constant rate test (Figure 7). This test method, along with lower than usual induced vacuum during the pilot test, should allow for proper assessment of this technology for the current site conditions. As the future configuration of the building or Site usage in general is unknown, the only feasible design consideration is that of current site conditions. Per Ecology’s request, pressure transducers have been installed in monitoring wells within the proposed soil removal areas to start collecting long-term monitoring data to assess the depth of groundwater that could affect the success of an SVE system. The transducers will also be utilized during the below-mentioned ROI testing. 

To monitor the vacuum influence on the subsurface, 8eight vapor pins will be installed around the horizontal well at varied distances (see Figure 7 inset) with connections for magnehelic differential pressure gauges. A step test will be conducted by connecting a blower to the horizontal well to generate data to select a vacuum for a constant rate test (anticipated to produce an ROI in the range of 40 to 50 feet). Exhaust vapors from the SSDSVE pilot tests will be screened with a PID to assess the presence of contaminant removal and whether sampling or treatment of the emissions may be required pending permitting (it is assumed that the short-term pilot tests will not require authorization from the regional clean air agency, see Section 3.5.2).

[bookmark: _Hlk161822785]AIAS pilot testing will be performed in both the shallow and deep zones. Similar to other tests being performed, the testing in each zone will consist of a step test to establish flow/pressure curves for the AIAS point as well as a longer-term steady state test that will help to establish the ROI of the AIAS in each zone. The AIAS ROI will be estimated based on measured changes in dissolved oxygen (DO), oxidation reduction potential (ORP), groundwater elevation, well head space PID readings, and presence/absence of bubbles in the monitoring wells (assessed visually or auditorily). Dedicated monitoring wells will be installed or utilized from other components of the Upland PRDI (see Figure 7). The SSDSVE pilot system will be used in conjunction with the AIAS pilot test to replicate the function of the full-scale system to control sub-slab vapors.

The Upland PRDI data from the AI/SSDAS/SVE testing will be utilized to assess the performance of a horizontal well to capture sub-slab vapors generated through sparging of the groundwater zones, and to design the AI/SSDAS/SVE components of the full-scale system based on ROI calculations from the pilot tests.

Resilience to Climate Change

The new MTCA rule includes a requirement that cleanup alternatives be sufficiently resilient to potential climate change. As previously presented in the RI/FS Report (see Attachment 5), climate change may bring rising sea levels that could potentially inundate portions of the upland areas of the Site, including in the vicinity of the remedial action area(s). These concerns will be expanded upon in the PRDI Data Report pending completion of the PRDI activities, including the topographic survey. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566891][bookmark: _Toc161995298][bookmark: _Toc156980732]Permitting and Regulatory Requirements

[bookmark: _Toc156566892][bookmark: _Toc161995299][bookmark: _Toc156980733]Archaeology

An Inadvertent Discovery Plan (IDP) was prepared in accordance with applicable state and federal laws and will be followed in the event of a discovery of archaeological materials or human remains. A copy of the IDP is included as Appendix C. A request for tribal consultation will be made by Ecology for development of a Tribal Engagement Plan for the proposed work.

[bookmark: _Toc156566893][bookmark: _Toc161995300][bookmark: _Toc156980734]Air Emissions

The Puget Sound Clean Air Agency regulates business operations with air discharges in King, Kitsap, Pierce, and Snohomish Counties. The SSDSVE pilot testing will produce off-gas which may require notice for registration with the Puget Sound Clean Air Agency to ensure compliance with air pollution control requirements. Per Regulation I, Section 6.03(b)(10), the Puget Sound Clean Air Agency Control Officer will determine based on the provided emission information if the project is under the de minimis impact levels per WAC 173-460-150, or if an Order of Approval is required. Due to the brief nature of emissions from the SSD pilot testing, it is assumed that this project will not require an air emissions permit. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566894][bookmark: _Toc161995301][bookmark: _Toc156980735]Water

Wastewater discharge to the sanitary sewer is regulated by the City of Everett. Prior to discharge of wastewater to the sanitary sewer, authorization with the City of Everett per the 2008 Pretreatment Ordinance #3070-08 must be obtained. Section 2.4 of the ordinance states that the wastewater must be sampled prior to being discharged, and the sample results cannot be higher than the allowed discharge limits provided in the ordinance. If sample results are above the allowable wastewater discharge limits, a plan detailing how the discharge will meet the required limits will be provided to the City of Everett. Due to the expected volume of water generated during the aquifer tests, a wastewater discharge permit will likely be required as part of these Upland PRDI activities. Correspondence related to all water discharges will be provided to Ecology.

[bookmark: _Toc161995302][bookmark: _Toc156980736]Waste Management

Solid waste generated as part of the Upland PRDI activities (soil cuttings, disposable sampling equipment) will be handled in accordance with applicable solid waste handling and disposal requirements in regard to storage, labelling, profiling, and disposal destination. Documentation of disposal, aside from general refuse, will be kept in project files. and included within the PRDI Data Report. Additional detail concerning waste management procedures is included in the SAP. 

[bookmark: _Toc161995303]Reporting 

Data generated as part of the PRDI activities will be presented to Ecology in a PRDI Data Report, per the schedule established in the Second Amendment to the AO (Task 2). The upland PRDI Data Report will consist of the following information, at a minimum:

· Maps showing sampling locations;

· Tables presenting data (including historical and current results);

· Tabulation of field observations used to delineate Hot Spot areas;

· Analysis of data (e.g., delineated excavation lateral extent and depth, and derived ROI for later use in design);

· Appendices (boring logs, laboratory analytical reports, data quality review [discussion of laboratory qualified data, review field and laboratory quality control samples, and discussion of overall usability of the acquired data], field data forms, disposal documentation for IDW);

· Documentation of mitigation measures employed to prevent runoff from entering the investigation area during the PRDI activities; and,

· Aerial map showing the current inundation area under King Tides, and the anticipated future inundation area(s) taking into account anticipated sea level rise from the previously provided sea level rise analysis. 

[bookmark: _Toc156566895][bookmark: _Toc161995304][bookmark: _Toc156980737]Schedule

The final Project schedule was established in the Second Amendment to the AO. Mobilization for the Upland PRDI activities will occur following Ecology’s approval of the final version of the Upland PRDI WP, currently anticipated for May to June 2024. The current schedule from the CAP denotes the duration of Upland Investigation and Pilot Testing at 1 year; however, due to the modification to the selected alternative presented in the BIO deferral letter, the project schedule for duration of Upland Investigation and Pilot Testing is now 180 days.

[bookmark: _Toc133151089][bookmark: _Toc161995305][bookmark: _Toc156980738]Closure

This document has been prepared by SLR International Corporation (SLR). The material and data in this report were prepared under the supervision and direction of the undersigned. 

Sincerely,

SLR International Corporation
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		[DRAFT FOR ECOLOGY]



		R. Scott Miller, P.E.

Senior Principal

		Chris Kramer
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Introduction

[bookmark: _Toc499719878]SLR International Corporation (SLR) has prepared the following Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) and Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) to accompany the Pre-Remedial Design Investigation (PRDI) Work Plan – Upland Areas of the Jeld Wen Site (Upland PRDI WP). 

Objectives

The overall objectives of the Upland PRDI activities are to assess the extent of contamination identified during completion of the Remedial Investigation (RI) and to evaluate the feasibility and design specifications of the selected remedial actions evaluated in the Feasibility Study (FS) and presented in the Cleanup Action Plan (CAP), and the modification to the selected alternative detailed in the BIO deferral letter (Attachment 1 of the WP):

The Upland PRDI scope of work specifically entails the following tasks that are summarized in the Upland PRDI WP: 

Assessment of Site features including surface topography, underground utilities, and subsurface infrastructure of the main manufacturing building (i.e., configuration of pilings). 

Lateral and vertical delineation of soil impacts for soil removal in Woodlife Area.

Lateral and vertical delineation of soil impacts for Hot Spot soil removal in Creosote/Fuel Oil Area.

Bench testing of bioremediation solution(s) in site-specific soil and groundwater and assessment of existing subsurface bacteriological community in impacted and non-impacted areas.

Aquifer testing of the shallow groundwater zone to assist with shoring and excavation design, and injection/recirculation parameters.

Pilot testing components of the BIO system for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area; including soil air injection (AI) / sub-slab depressurization (SSD)AS and SVE testing to determine effective radius of influence (ROI) to assist with full-scale design. Data from the pilot testing of the various components of the BIO system will be evaluated to assess if sufficient data has been generated to complete design of the full system. If it is determined that significant data gaps remain after completion of the initial pilot tests, a pilot-scale BIO system will be constructed and operated. 

Upland PRDI activities will be performed in accordance with the SAP (Section 2) and the analytical methodology and quality assurance protocols to be used during the Upland PRDI activities are described in the QAPP (Section 3). 

General Site Information

Site Name: Jeld Wen Site 

Site Address:  300 West Marine View Drive

City and State:  Everett, WA 98201

County:  Snohomish

Latitude:  48.014780°

Longitude:  -122.211467°

Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology) Facility Site ID Number:  2757

Ecology Region:  Northwest Region

Ecology Project Manager/Coordinator:  Frank P. Winslow, LHG, Ecology, Toxics Cleanup Program

JELD-WEN Project Coordinator:  Eric Rapp, JELD-WEN, Inc. 

JELD-WEN Project Manager:  Scott Miller, SLR

A Site Location Map is included as SAP Figure 1. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901120][bookmark: _Toc156976450]Sampling and Analysis Plan

This SAP presents the detailed scope of work for implementation of the Upland PRDI activities described in the Upland PRDI WP. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901121][bookmark: _Toc156976451]General Procedures

[bookmark: _Toc258406658][bookmark: _Toc48057345]To support project objectives (see Section 1.1), the following general procedures shall be used during the sampling efforts:

· Sample collection methods have been designed to evaluate soil and groundwater per similar methodology as previous site investigations for comparison purposes. Environmental sample collection specifications (sampling container, preservative, and hold time) are shown in Table 1. 

· The field sampling team will document the sampling efforts with photographs as well as field notes and sampling documentation sheets. Example Field Forms are included in Appendix A. 

· Sample collection efforts will be implemented in such a manner as to minimize worker exposures in compliance with applicable Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) regulations 29 CFR 1910.120 and other applicable federal, state, and local laws, regulations and statutes. It is anticipated that the work will be performed in the exclusion zones in Level D or Level C personal protective equipment (PPE). For additional detail on minimizing worker exposures, please refer to the site-specific HASP (included as Appendix B of the Upland PRDI WP).

· Groundwater and soils will be analyzed by Washington State-accredited laboratories using U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-Ecology-approved analytical methods with appropriate detection limits. Detection limits must be lower than cleanup levels defined in the Cleanup Action Plan (CAP). Laboratory quality objectives are shown in Table 2. 

· Total concentrations of carcinogenic polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (cPAHs) and polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans (dioxins) will be reported as toxic equivalents (TEQs) in accordance with Model Toxics Control Act (MTCA) Table 708-1 and Table 708-2.

· Common adjustments (e.g. monitoring well screen intervals) and final specifications of soil borings and well constructions will be dependent upon conversations with the drilling subcontractors anddecided by field observations. Communication with Ecology will be engaged prior to any significant alterations to the sampling plan. A summary of the proposed boring and well program is included in Table 3. 

· Laboratory analytical data validation will be performed as presented in the QAPP (Section 3) and in general accordance with data quality control guidance. Internal data validation guidance is included in Table 4. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901122][bookmark: _Toc156976452]Site Features (Survey)

Prior to performance of any subsurface work, a licensed surveyor will be subcontracted to survey the Site and select features. A Site Plan and Survey Scope of Work are shown on SAP Figure 2. 

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

Survey locations and features include: parcel and property boundaries, current shoreline and edge of asphalt (to support design of sediment remedy), surface topography (particularly for the Woodlife Area due to the presence of stormwater surface flow that enters the property from the adjacent public roadway and to assess future concerns with sea level rise and site inundation during king tide events), subsurface utilities within the proposed soil removal areas, and the location and configuration of the pilings supporting the main manufacturing building within the treatment area (see SAP Figure 2). Identifying the location and configuration of the pilings will be an essential element to the design of the shoring for the Hot Spot soil removal in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area. Understanding the site topography in this area is essential to properly design the construction activities, as well as to assist in designing post-construction conditions that account for changes in site stormwater conditions due to the proposed soil removal, surface re-paving, and demolition of the main manufacturing building (Note: demolition of the main manufacturing building is not included as part of the Upland PRDI; however, demolition activities may be performed by others prior to the performance of PRDI activities).

In addition, a private utility locating contractor will mark the location of any publicly or privately-owned utilities within the work areas in accordance with the SLR utility contact prevention program described in the HASP (Appendix C of the Upland PRDI WP).

Sample Analyses and Methods

No analytical testing is required for this task. 

Sample Designation

No environmental samples will be collected for this task. 

Sample Procedures

Survey information will be collected by a licensed land surveying contractor in accordance with Ecology guidance on horizontal and vertical datum and survey precision and accuracy presented in the Guidance for Remediation of Petroleum Contaminated Site (Ecology, 2016).  

Requirements for horizontal and vertical datum and survey precision and accuracy include where feasible, measurements should be recorded with at least the following precision relative to an on-site reference monument:

To facilitate site work, a site coordinate system should be established to tie the locations of points within the site relative to one or more on-site or near-site reference monument(s). The reference monument(s) should be established at a location that is unlikely to be disturbed by future remediation or site redevelopment activities and identified on the site map.

If it is cost prohibitive to establish coordinates and the vertical elevation of the reference monument(s) using the conventional surveying methods or a survey-grade GPS, coordinates and elevation can be estimated using other methods. 

The horizontal location of objects and sampling locations should be measured to within 1.0 foot.

The ground surface elevation at boreholes, monitoring wells and soil sampling locations should be measured to within 0.1 foot. 

For boring logs and backhoe test pits, sample depths should be measured to within 1.0 foot. For surface soil samples, the sample depth should be measured to within 0.1 foot. 

For all monitoring wells, the vertical elevation of the reference point on the top of the casing for water levels should be measured to within 0.01 foot. Subsequent water levels should be measured to within 0.01 foot from this reference point to the casing. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901123][bookmark: _Toc156976453]Woodlife Area Soil Removal Area Delineation

As described in the Upland PRDI WP the soil removal boundaries for the Woodlife Area are controlled by dioxins TEQ values that exceed the Cleanup Level (CUL), which is equivalent to the regional natural background concentration. Upland PRDI activities in this area will focus on further delineating and confirming the lateral and vertical extent of dioxins contamination that will require removal to meet cleanup objectives. 

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

The sampling design to delineate the soil removal area in the Woodlife Area includes collection of discrete soil samples from an approximately 40 x 40-foot grid across the preliminary Hot Spot removal area. Sampling in the Woodlife Area will include 26 soil boring locations to approximately 10 feet below ground surface (bgs) from the approximate center of each grid cell pending access and safety due to site features or utilities (SAP Figure 3 and Table 3). The boring completed near the former sampling location GP-501 will be completed to a depth of at least 15 feet bgs and may extend deeper if field observations show lithology or field instrumentation measurements inconsistent with surrounding borings. Borings will be completed using direct push methods, recovering the soil core(s) and the boreholes will be backfilled with bentonite. Dioxins tend to partition onto soil. The proposed drilling methods, boring backfilling techniques, and relatively shallow investigation depth significantly reduce potential for creating a conduit for downward contaminant migration. The soil lithology throughout the fill area of the site is consistent (dredge sands) and a significant confining layer has not been encountered, despite investigation depths up to 55 feet bgs. In general, nine feet bgs is the alternate Point of Compliance (POC) presented in the CAP and soil borings are not anticipated to proceed deeper than this depth, regardless of evidence of impacts., except as noted above. 

Grab soil samples will be collected from continuous soil cores generated from a Geoprobe direct push drilling rig operated by a subcontractor. 

Up to 3 soil samples at each location will be collected for laboratory analysis based on field observations and previous investigation findings. Cross-sections showing historical investigation results, proposed boring depths and preliminary soil sample intervals are shown on SAP Figure 4a to 4c. The terminal lateral extent and depth of the soil samples are designed to be outside of the anticipated removal area (i.e., free of evidence of impacts).

Up to 3 soil samples at each location will be collected for laboratory analysis of dioxins by EPA 1613 method. 1613 is a high-resolution superfund method (HRSM) that demands an extended turnaround time for results delivery, requires additional review and validation, and has a recommended sample holding time of 1 year. It is a common practice to delineate bottom depths of an excavation by collecting additional samples to be held in reserve pending upper-depth sample results. It is anticipated that a maximum of two follow-up rounds of analysis for dioxins will be completed during the activities outlined in the PRDI in order to remain within the laboratory method holding time requirements and stay on schedule for production of the PRDI Data Report and subsequent remedial design. In addition, 2 soil samples from the boring completed near former sampling location GP-501 will be submitted for laboratory analysis of VOCs by EPA 8260 method, as well as at any additional borings that exhibit characteristics of volatile constituents during field screening (i.e., elevated PID measurements).

QA/QC samples will be collected at the frequency described in Section 2.1.4.

Sample Analyses and Methods

Soil samples will be submitted for the following constituents and laboratory methods:

· Dioxins by EPA 1613 Method

The samples will be shipped to Pace Analytical in Minneapolis, Minnesota per the procedures described in Section 2.11 of this SAP. Sample container, preservation, and hold time requirements are shown in Table 1 and laboratory quality objectives are shown in Table 2 and are further described in the QAPP (Section 3). 

VOCs by EPA 8260 Method – for boring adjacent to former boring GP-501 and other anomalous elevated PID intervals

The samples will be delivered to Friedman & Bruya laboratory (F&B) in Seattle, Washington per the procedures described in Section 2.11 of this SAP. Sample container, preservation, and hold time requirements are shown in Table 2 and laboratory quality objectives are shown in Table 3 and are further described in the QAPP (Section 3). 	Comment by Winslow, Frank (ECY): Please ensure that soil samples collected for analysis of VOCs are consistent with EPA Method 5035  (e.g. Terracore sampler and pre-preserved VOA vials rather than use of jars).  No revision needed.

Sample Designation

Soil samples collected for the Woodlife Area soil removal delineation assessment will begin with a “WL” indicator to distinguish as being from the Woodlife Area. These soil samples will also be designated by the sampling grid unit from which they were collected as shown on SAP Figure 3. The sample name will also include the sample depth interval and the sampling date.

For example, a soil sample collected as part of the Woodlife Area soil removal delineation assessment from sample grid P7 at a depth from 3 to 4 feet bgs on June 17, 2024 would be designated WL-P7-1-3-061724. 

QA/QC samples will be designated with unique sample names per Section 2.14.

Sample Procedures

A summary of the soil sampling procedures for the Woodlife Area soil removal delineation assessment is listed below.

1. Soil borings will be advanced with a direct push (i.e. Geoprobe) drilling rig operated by a Washington-licensed drilling subcontractor to an initial depth of 10 feet bgs. The soil cores are typically completed as 5-foot intervals. (continuous soil sampling). Areas with concrete surface will be cored prior to Geoprobe drilling and areas with asphalt pavement will be driven through the asphalt with the Geoprobe drilling rig. 

2. The soil interval will be retrieved from the drilling core via an acetate sampling sleeve, placed on a sampling table with new plastic sheeting, and cut open to expose the full soil core.

3. Soil will be photographed and logged for characteristics consistent with the Unified Soil Classification System (USCS) and for field evidence of impact (e.g., odors, staining). Field logging resultsThe soils will be individually bagged in 1-foot increments and allowed to rest in a sealed zip lock bag after being slightly agitated. The bags will be pierced with the tip of the PID to record a head space vapor measurement. Field logging results and PID measurements will be noted on a field boring log form (example included in SAP Appendix A).

4. Sample intervals for laboratory analysis will be based on the CSM presented in the Upland PRDI WP, field observations, and previous investigation findings, and per the following procedure as shown on SAP Figure 4a to 4c:

a. Field screening will proceed from the uppermost profile of the soil core. If no evidence of impacts are observed from surface to 3 feet bgs, a soil sample will be collected from 0 to 2 feet bgs and submitted for laboratory analysis. Secondary samples from the same boring will be collected from approximately 3 to 4 feet bgs and 5 to 6 feet bgs and held by the analytical laboratory pending the results of the shallower sample interval.  

b. If field screening indicates impacts in the uppermost profile of the soil core (0 to 2 feet bgs) only, a soil sample will be collected from 3 to 4 feet bgs and submitted for laboratory analysis. Secondary samples from the same boring will be collected from approximately 5 to 6 feet bgs and 7 to 8 feet bgs and held by the analytical laboratory pending the results of the shallower sample interval.

c. If field screening indicates impacts in the uppermost and lower profiles of the soil core (0 to 5 feet bgs), a soil sample will be collected from 7 to 8 feet bgs and submitted for laboratory analysis. A secondary sample from the same boring will be collected from approximately 9 to 10 feet and held by the analytical laboratory pending the results of the shallower sample interval. As noted above, the alternate POC is 9 feet bgs and proposed excavation activities are not expected to be feasible beyond this depth.  

d. Soil sampling for VOCs at the location adjacent to former boring GP-501, will be completed at 4.5 to 5.5 feet bgs and from the depth interval with the highest PID reading. Anomalous elevated PID readings at other borings may also be submitted for laboratory analysis of VOCs, pending discussion with Ecology (if conversations are delayed, field samples will be collected and held by the laboratory). 

5. A disposable plastic sampling spoon will be used to transfer the selected sample intervals for laboratory analysis into laboratory-provided sample jars. Care will be taken to minimize disturbance of soil placed in the containers and each jar will be filled as full as possible to minimize headspace. The sample will be labeled, placed on ice in a cooler, and handled as described in Section 2.11.

6. Sampling equipment and reusable materials that will contact the sample will be decontaminated onsite in accordance with procedures identified in Section 2.12. The field sampler and drilling personnel will use clean nitrile gloves prior to handling any sample material or sampling equipment. 

7. Residual soil and disposable sampling equipment will be containerized per Section 2.13.

8. Soil borings will be backfilled with bentonite chips to the approximate ground surface and hydrated and the surrounding surface material will be patched with like material. 

9. The location of the boring will be field marked using a handheld GPS device for latitude/longitude information, photographed, and measured from physical site features (i.e., building foundation edges or utility features) and noted on a scaled Site Plan. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901124][bookmark: _Toc156976454]Creosote/Fuel Oil Area Hot Spot Soil Removal Area Delineation

Sampling in this area will focus on further delineating and confirming the lateral and vertical extent of Hot Spot cPAH contamination. 

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

The sampling design to delineate the Hot Spot soil removal area includes collection of discrete soil samples and field screening from an approximately 40 x 40-foot grid across the preliminary Hot Spot removal area (SAP Figure 5). Cross-sections showing boring depths and preliminary soil sample intervals are shown on SAP Figure 6 and Figure 7. Sampling in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area will include 3642 soil boring locations to up to 10 feet bgs from the approximate center of each grid cell pending access (including location of building support pilings) and safety due to site features or utilities. Nine feet bgs is the alternate POC presented in the CAP and soil borings are not anticipated to proceed deeper than this depth, regardless of evidence of impacts.

Grab soil samples will be collected from continuous soil cores generated from a Geoprobe direct push drilling rig operated by a subcontractor. 

Up to one soil sample at each location will be collected for laboratory analysis based on field observations and screening with a PID. Samples will not be collected for laboratory analysis from borings with the presence of product.

QA/QC samples will be collected at the frequency described in Section 2.14.

Sample Analyses and Methods

Soil samples will be submitted for the following constituents and laboratory methods:

· cPAHs by EPA 8270E Method

The samples will be delivered to Friedman & Bruya laboratory (F&B) in Seattle, Washington per the procedures described in Section 2.11 of this SAP. Sample container, preservation, and hold time requirements are shown in Table 2 and laboratory quality objectives are shown in Table 3 and are further described in the QAPP (Section 3). 

Sample Designation

Soil samples collected for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area Hot Spot soil removal delineation assessment will begin with a “CF” indicator to distinguish as being from the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area. These soil samples will also be designated by the sampling grid unit from which they were collected as shown on SAP Figure 5. The sample name will also include the sample depth interval and the sampling date. 

For example, a soil sample collected as part of the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area Hot Spot soil removal delineation assessment from sample grid P9 at a depth from 7 to 8 feet bgs on June 27, 2024 would be designated CF-P9-7-8-062724. 

QA/QC samples will be designated with unique sample names per Section 2.14.

Sample Procedures

A summary of the soil sampling procedures for the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area Hot Spot soil removal delineation assessment is listed below.

1. Soil borings will be advanced with a direct push (i.e. Geoprobe) drilling rig operated by a Washington-licensed drilling subcontractor to an initial depth of 10 feet bgs (if significant field evidence of impacts is noted in soils greater than 10 feet, the boring may be extended). The soil cores are typically produced in 5-foot intervals. 

2. The soil interval will be retrieved from the drilling core via an acetate sampling sleeve, placed on a sampling table with new plastic sheeting, and cut open to expose the full soil core.

3. Soil will be photographed and logged for characteristics consistent with the USCS and for field evidence of impact (e.g., odors, staining). The soils will be individually bagged in 1-foot increments and allowed to rest in a sealed zip lock bag after being slightly agitated. The bags will be pierced with the tip of the PID to record a head space vapor measurement. Field logging results and PID measurements will be noted on a field boring log form (example included in SAP Appendix A).

4. Field observations will include the presence, saturation, or staining of NAPL as follows:

a. Descriptions of product in the soil matrix from the recovered Geoprobe cores will be described as:

i. Product Saturated Soil – Interval (i.e., 3.0-3.5’)

ii. Some Product Present in Soil Matrix (e.g., blebs) – Interval

iii. Significant Grain Staining (e.g., >50% soil particles coated with product) – Interval

iv. Some Grain Staining (e.g., <50% soi particles coated with product) - Interval

5. Sample intervals for laboratory analysis will be based on field observations and previous investigation findings, per the following procedure:

a. Field screening will proceed from throughout the soil profile. While PID measurements will be recorded throughout the soil core in 1-foot increments, only one soil sample interval will be collected for laboratory analysis. 

b. The approximately 1-foot interval with the highest PID head space reading will be selected for laboratory analysis of cPAHs. 

c. If field screening does not indicate significant impacts throughout the soil profile, one soil sample will be collected from approximately 4.5 feet bgs to represent the approximate middle of the sidewalls for the proposed excavation. 

6. A disposable plastic sampling spoon will be used to transfer the selected sample intervals for laboratory analysis into laboratory-provided sample jars. Care will be taken to minimize disturbance of soil placed in the containers and each jar will be filled as full as possible to minimize headspace. The sample will be labeled, placed on ice in a cooler, and handled as described in Section 2.11.

7. Sampling equipment and reusable materials that will contact the sample will be decontaminated onsite in accordance with procedures identified in Section 2.12. The field sampler and drilling personnel will use clean nitrile gloves prior to handling any sample material or sampling equipment. 

8. Residual soil and disposable sampling equipment will be containerized per Section 2.13.

9. Soil borings will be backfilled with bentonite chips to the approximate ground surface and hydrated and the surrounding surface material will be patched with like material. 

10. The location of the boring will be field marked using a handheld GPS device for latitude/longitude information, photographed, and measured from physical site features (i.e., building foundation edges or utility features) and noted on a scaled Site Plan. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901125][bookmark: _Toc156976455]Shallow Zone Groundwater Assessment

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

Five shallow groundwater monitoring wells to 15approximately 13 feet bgs will be installed outside of the horizontal extents of the Hot Spot excavation area to assess the extent of shallow groundwater impacts (see SAP Figure 5). The shallow groundwater monitoring wells will be co-located with soil borings completed as part of the Hot Spot delineation assessment and their location will be based on whether they will remain outside of the excavation footprint, but still within the shallow groundwater zone area of impacts (see estimated locations on SAP Figure 5, however actual soil borings that will be converted to shallow wells will be determined based on findings of the soil assessment).

Soil samples will be collected as part of the Hot Spot delineation assessment; therefore, no soil samples will be collected as part of the Shallow Zone Groundwater Assessment.

An initial round of groundwater samples will be collected from the shallow monitoring wells per low-flow purging and sampling methodology; however, the shallow monitoring wells will be installed as permanent fixtures that will allow for subsequent sample collection to assess seasonal variability, contaminant migration, and/or to support compliance monitoring during and following implementation of the remedies. 

QA/QC samples will be collected at the frequency described in Section 2.14.

Sample Analyses and Methods

Groundwater samples will be submitted for the following constituents and laboratory methods:

· Naphthalene by EPA 8260D Method

· cPAHs by EPA 8270E Method

The samples will be delivered to F&B per the procedures described in Section 2.11. Sample container, preservation, and hold time requirements are shown in Table 2 and laboratory quality objectives are shown in Table 3 and are further described in the QAPP (Section 3). Additional samples may be collected from the shallow groundwater monitoring wells to support other components of the Upland PRDI activities and details on those analyses are presented in their individual section of this SAP. 

Sample Designation

Groundwater samples collected for the Shallow Zone Groundwater Assessment will begin with a “MW” indicator to distinguish as being from a permanent monitoring well. The numeric order of monitoring wells will continue from existing monitoring well network starting at MW-22. The new shallow groundwater monitoring wells will also be designated with an “s” to distinguish as being representative of the shallow zone groundwater. The sample name will also include the sample sampling date. 

For example, a groundwater sample collected from new shallow groundwater monitoring well MW-22s on June 4, 2024 would be designated MW-22s-060424. 

QA/QC samples will be designated with unique sample names per Section 2.14.

Sample Procedures

The shallow monitoring wells will be installed with a hollow-stem auger drilling rig at locations of previous soil borings completed as part of the Hot Spot delineation assessment. 

1. Following completion of the Geoprobe drilling, the soil boring will be overdrilled with an auger using a hollow-stem auger drilling rig (or auger attachment for the Geoprobe rig) to approximately 15’13’ bgs. No split spoons or soil sampling/screening will be performed; however, the soil cuttings will be visually observed for significant field impacts not observed in the Geoprobe cores.  

2. A 2-inch diameter 10-foot section of slotted well screen with 0.020 slot size will be installed with blank PVC risers to the ground surface. The annulus of the well screen interval will be backfilled with a silica sand filter pack to approximately 1-foot above the well screen, followed by a hydrated bentonite seal to approximately 1-foot bgs. A concrete surface seal and traffic-rated flush mount well box will be installed at the surface and allowed to set for a minimum of 48 hours.

3. After the monument has set the well will be developed by surge and bail method to remove fines or leftover drilling materials, and to enhance the continuity of the surrounding groundwater formation and the conditions within the screened section of the well. The wells will be developed until the produced water is clear and measures less than 5 nephelometric turbidity units (NTUs) using a field turbidimeter. After development the well will be allowed to set for a minimum of 24 hours. 

4. After 24 hours post-development, the depth-to-water will be measured to confirm that the groundwater surface is within the slotted well screen interval prior to checking for NAPL. The shallow groundwater wells will be checked with a bailer for the presence of NAPL. No groundwater sample will be collected for laboratory analysis if the presence of NAPL is confirmed. 

5. For wells that do not contain measurable NAPL, a decontaminated submersible bladder pump with new polyethylene tubing will be inserted into the well casing to the approximate middle of the saturated zone within the well screen. The polyethylene tubing will be connected to variable frequency drive (VFD) controller. Tubing will be sourced from a new unopened spool designated for this investigation.

6. Groundwater samples will be collected per EPA Low Stress (low flow) protocol (EPA, 2017) using water quality parameter stabilization via a hand-held multi-parameter meter with a transparent flow-through-cell on the following basis for stabilization:

a. Stabilization is considered to be achieved when three consecutive readings are within the following limits:

i. Turbidity (10% for values greater than 5 NTU; if three Turbidity values are less than 5 NTU, consider the values as stabilized),

ii. Dissolved Oxygen (10% for values greater than 0.5 milligrams per liter [mg/L], if three Dissolved Oxygen values are less than 0.5 mg/L, consider the values stabilized),

iii. Specific Conductance (3%),

iv. Temperature (3%),

v. pH (+/- 0.1 unit),

vi. Oxidation/Reduction Potential (+/- 10 millivolts).

7. After stabilization, the polyethylene sample tubing will be removed from the flow-through-cell and used to directly fill laboratory provided containers with appropriate preservative (Table 1). The sample will be labeled, placed on ice in a cooler, and handled as described in Section 2.11.

8. Sampling equipment and reusable materials that will contact the sample will be decontaminated on-site in accordance with the procedures identified in Section 2.12 prior to and before each use. The field sampler and drilling personnel will use clean nitrile gloves for handling each sample or sampling equipment. 

9. Soil cuttings, development water, purge water and disposable sampling equipment will be containerized per Section 2.13.

[bookmark: _Toc161901126][bookmark: _Toc156976456]Deep Zone Groundwater Assessment

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

Five deep groundwater monitoring wells will be co-located with soil borings completed as part of the Hot Spot delineation assessment and their location will be based on an estimate of whether they will remain outside of the excavation footprint, but still within the deep groundwater zone area of impacts (see proposed locations on SAP Figure 5). Some of these locations will be co-located with soil borings completed as part of the Hot Spot delineation assessment to confirm that they would be outside of the excavation footprint but potentially still within the deep zone groundwater area of impacts; and, some of the proposed deep groundwater monitoring wells will be installed within the excavation footprint and will likely need to be decommissioned prior to remedy implementation. As opposed to the shallow monitoring well installations, it is not feasible to advance every soil boring that is part of the Hot Spot soil delineation to the deep zone.

Soil samples for laboratory analysis will be collected as part of the Hot Spot delineation assessment for the upper 10 feet bgs. Additional deeper soil samples mayDeeper soils will be collected to support other componentsscreened for field evidence of the PRDI activities (i.e., bench scale testing) and details on those locations are presented in their individual sectionimpacts, including descriptions of this SAP.product saturation level, if observed. 

An initial round of groundwater samples will be collected from the deep monitoring wells; however, the deep monitoring wells will be installed as permanent fixtures that will allow for subsequent sample collection to assess seasonal variability, contaminant migration, and/or to support compliance monitoring during and following implementation of the remedies. The well sumps will also be periodically checked for the presence of NAPL. 

QA/QC samples will be collected at the frequency described in Section 2.14.

Sample Analyses and Methods

Groundwater samples will be submitted for the following constituents and laboratory methods:

· Naphthalene by EPA 8260D Method

· cPAHs by EPA 8270E Method

The samples will be delivered to F&B per the procedures described in Section 2.11 of this SAP. Sample container, preservation, and hold time requirements are shown in Table 2 and laboratory quality objectives are shown in Table 3 and are further described in the QAPP (Section 3). 

If sufficient product for sample collection is encountered, a sample will be collected from the shallow groundwater monitoring wells to support other components of the Upland PRDI activitiesfor chemical composition and details on those analyses are presented in their individual section of this SAPdensity testing. 

Sample Designation

Groundwater samples collected for the Deep Zone Groundwater Assessment will begin with a “MW” indicator to distinguish as being from a permanent monitoring well. The numeric order of monitoring wells will continue from existing monitoring well network and the proposed shallow groundwater monitoring wells starting at MW-27. The new deep groundwater monitoring wells will also be designated with a “d” to distinguish as being representative of the deep zone groundwater. The sample name will also include the sampling date. 

For example, a groundwater sample collected from new deep groundwater monitoring well MW-27d on June 4, 2024 would be designated MW-27d-060424. 

QA/QC samples will be designated with unique sample names per Section 2.14.

Sample Procedures

The deep monitoring wells will be installed with a hollow-stem auger drilling rig at locations of previous soil borings completed as part of the Hot Spot delineation assessment. 

1. The soil boring initiated for the Hot Spot delineation assessment will be continued to the target depth of 55’ bgs to provide for a continuous soil core for observation of deep impacts. Previous Geoprobe borings at the Site have advanced to this approximate depth; however, it is near the extent of capabilities of a direct push rig and may not reach target depth. Ideally, the boring will be advanced until observation of a significant deep fine-grained or confining unit. 

2. The soil interval will be retrieved from the drilling core via an acetate sampling sleeve, placed on a sampling table with new plastic sheeting, and cut open to expose the full soil core.

3. Soil will be photographed and logged for characteristics consistent with the USCS and for field evidence of impact (e.g., odors, staining). The soils will be individually bagged in 1-foot increments and allowed to rest in a sealed zip lock bag after being slightly agitated. The bags will be pierced with the tip of the PID to record a head space vapor measurement. Field logging results and PID measurements will be noted on a field boring log form (example included in SAP Appendix A).

4. Field observations will include the presence, saturation, or staining of NAPL as follows:

a. Descriptions of product in the soil matrix from the recovered Geoprobe cores will be described as:

i. Product Saturated Soil – Interval (i.e., 3.0-3.5’)

ii. Some Product Present in Soil Matrix (e.g., blebs) – Interval

iii. Significant Grain Staining (e.g., >50% soil particles coated with product) – Interval

iv. Some Grain Staining (e.g., <50% soi particles coated with product) - Interval

5. Following completion of the Geoprobe drilling, the soil boring will be overdrilled with a hollow-stem auger drilling rig to approximately 55’ bgs, pending on soil lithology observations. No split spoons or soil sampling/screening will be performed unless they are needed to supplement the observations of the Geoprobe cores, particularly at greater depths.  

6. A 2-inch diameter 10-foot section of slotted well screen with 0.020 slot size and with a 2-foot bottom sump will be installed with blank PVC risers to above the ground surface. The annulus of the well screen interval will be backfilled with a silica sand filter pack to approximately 1-foot above the well screen, followed by a hydrated bentonite seal to approximately 1-foot bgs. A concrete surface seal and traffic-rated flush mount well box will be installed at the surface and allowed to set for a minimum of 48 hours.

7. After the monument has set the well will be developed by surge and bail method to remove fines or leftover drilling materials, and to enhance the continuity of the surrounding groundwater formation and the conditions within the screened section of the well. The wells will be developed until the produced water is clear and measures less than 5 NTU using a field turbidimeter. After development the well will be allowed to set for minimum of 24 hours. 

8. After 24 hours post-development, the sump of the deep groundwater wells will be checked with a bailer for the presence of DNAPL. No groundwater sample will be collected for laboratory analysis if the presence of DNAPL is confirmed. 

9. For wells that do not contain measurable DNAPL, a decontaminated submersible bladder pump with new polyethylene tubing will be inserted into the well casing to the approximate middle of the saturated zone within the well screen. The polyethylene tubing will be connected to a VFD controller. Tubing will be sourced from a new unopened spool designated for this investigation.

10. Groundwater samples will be collected per EPA Low Stress (low flow) protocol (EPA, 2017) using water quality parameter stabilization via a hand-held multi-parameter meter with a transparent flow-through-cell on the following basis for stabilization:

a. Stabilization is considered to be achieved when three consecutive readings are within the following limits:

i. Turbidity (10% for values greater than 5 NTU; if three Turbidity values are less than 5 NTU, consider the values as stabilized),

ii. Dissolved Oxygen (10% for values greater than 0.5 mg/L, if three Dissolved Oxygen values are less than 0.5 mg/L, consider the values stabilized),

iii. Specific Conductance (3%),

iv. Temperature (3%),

v. pH (+/- 0.1 unit),

vi. Oxidation/Reduction Potential (+/- 10 millivolts).

11. After stabilization, the polyethylene sample tubing will be removed from the flow-through-cell and used to directly fill laboratory provided containers with appropriate preservative (Table 1). The sample will be labeled, placed on ice in a cooler, and handled as described in Section 2.11.

12. Sampling equipment and reusable materials that will contact the sample will be decontaminated on-site in accordance with the procedures identified in Section 2.12 prior to and before each use. The field sampler and drilling personnel will use clean nitrile gloves for handling each sample or sampling equipment. 

13. Soil cuttings, development water, purge water and disposable sampling equipment will be containerized per Section 2.13.
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The scope of work for the Upland PRDI activities needed for full system design of excavation shoring include geotechnical subsurface explorations and field and laboratory testing. 

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

One geotechnical boring (see SAP Figure 5) will be advanced using a hollow stem auger rig to 50 feet bgs. The geotechnical boring will extend to about 15 feet below the bottom of the anticipated shoring system. For an approximate 10-foot excavation, the cantilevered sheet pile depth in these soils would be of the order of twice the excavation depth, for a minimum depth of 45 feet. To support future liquefaction evaluation, a minimum exploration depth of 50 feet is needed. For sands below the groundwater table, appropriate measures will need to be taken including providing water in the auger to prevent bottom heave and sample disturbance. If very loose sands are encountered, an alternate drilling method (i.e., mud rotary drillingsonic) may be needed.

Samples will be collected alternately with Standard Penetration Test (SPT) and Modified California split spoon samples continuously for the uppermost 10 feet of the soil profile and at 5-foot increments thereafter. SPT tests consist of dropping an SPT hammer (typically approximately 64 kilograms [kg]) onto an 18-inch split spoon sampler from a designated height (typically 30 centimeters [cm]) and counting the number of blows for the split spoon to advance in six-inch increments. The blow counts can then be used to calculate an N value to support geotechnical engineering design. 

The Modified California split spoon samples will provide for enhanced recovery of relatively undisturbed ring samples (i.e., intact soil cores) which can then be used for laboratory direct shear testing to obtain soil strength parameters necessary for shoring design. The samples with the Modified California split spoon sampler will be collected in the same manner as the SPT tests. 

Bulk samples will be obtained from soil cuttings from the uppermost 10 feet of the soil column for obtaining representative compaction curves for the site soil types within the excavation and backfill area.

Samples are anticipated to be from outside of the impacted area as Geotechnical laboratories are not accustomed to handle contaminated material. No QA/QC samples will be collected. 

Sample Analyses and Methods

Soil samples will be submitted for the following constituents and laboratory methods:

· Moisture and Visual Class per D2216, D2487/D2488

· Percent Passing #200 Sieve per D1140

· Sieve Analysis per D6913/D7928

· Atterberg Limits per D4318

· Direct Shear, 3 Points (Intact Sample) per D3080

· Unconfined Compressive Strength per D2166

· Proctor per D698/D1557

The samples will be delivered to HWA Laboratory in Bothell, Washington per the procedures described in Section 2.11 of this SAP. Sample intervals that will be submitted for laboratory geotechnical analysis will be determined upon review of boring logs and field data by the project geotechnical engineer. 

Sample Designation

Soil samples collected for the Geotechnical Assessment will begin with a “GT” indicator to distinguish as being from the geotechnical assessment. The sample name will also include the sample depth interval and the sampling date. 

For example, a soil sample collected as part of the Geotechnical assessment boring at a depth from 25 to 26 feet bgs on June 27, 2024 would be designated GT-25-26-062724. 

Sample Procedures

1. The Geotechnical boring will be drilled with hollow-stem auger drilling rig to approximately 50’ bgs. 

2. Standard Penetration Tests (SPT) will be performed alternately with Modified California split spoons in 18-inch intervals for the first 10 feet of the boring, and then at approximately 5-foot intervals until the terminus of the boring. Blow counts from the SPTs will be recorded on field boring logs (example included in Appendix A). 

3. Samples from the Modified California split spoons will consist of the bottom 6” of the split spoon core to avoid capturing slough or other disturbance of the soil core. 

4. Soil cuttings from the uppermost 10 feet of the boring will be collected as a bulk sample into large plastic bags.

5. Following completion of the geotechnical boring, the location will be converted to a deep pumping well (See Section 2.8). 

6. The samples will be labeled and handled as described in Section 2.11.

7. Sampling equipment and reusable materials that will contact the sample will be decontaminated on site in accordance with procedures identified in Section 2.12, if field evidence of impacts are observed. 

8. Residual soil and disposable sampling equipment will be containerized per Section 2.13.

[bookmark: _Toc161901128][bookmark: _Toc156976458]Aquifer Pump Test

[bookmark: _Hlk156552087][bookmark: _Hlk161729123]Characteristics of the aquifer underlying the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area will be assessed using traditional aquifer testing protocols to support dewatering, shoring, and BIO System recirculation design considerations.  and shoring design considerations. Findings from the PRDI activities, particularly from the survey and Geoprobe investigation(s) will be used to assess the area, depth, and volume of soil below the groundwater table (if any) that will be removed. This assessment of the lithology, the soil sampling data, and the survey data will be discussed with Ecology prior to the performance of the aquifer test(s). Sufficient data for remedial design could possibly be obtained from performing aquifer testing on existing groundwater monitoring wells (i.e., slug test, rising/falling head).

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

The following aquifer tests may be performed as part of the Upland PRDI activities:

Transducer assessment to assess tidal fluctuations and background conditions at existing groundwater monitoring wells and new monitoring wells described above. 

Deep zone step-test to determine a reasonable flow rate for the longer term, steady state test. 

Shallow zone step-test.

Deep zone steady state aquifer test (based on ideal flow rate observed during the step-test).

Shallow zone steady state test.

Slug tests and/or rising head/falling head tests on existing monitoring wells.

The pumping tests will necessitate the installation of a 4-inch pumping well in the shallow zone and the deep zone (deep zone pumping well to be co-located with the geotechnical boring described in Section 2.7). Two additional deep zone monitoring wells and one shallow zone monitoring wellswell (installed as part of the shallow zone assessment) are proposed for installation to support the aquifer test (See SAP Figure 5). Other existing monitoring wells or new wells that are proposed as part of the Upland PRDI activities may be utilized to further support the aquifer tests. Water accumulated as part of the aquifer testing will be containerized and properly disposed pending permitting. There are existing monitoring wells within the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area Hot Spot removal area (MW-8A/8B) and adjacent to the Woodlife Area excavation (MW-7) that could be utilized for slug tests and/or rising head/falling head tests. 

Sample Analyses and Methods

No analytical testing is required for this task. 

Sample Designation

No environmental samples will be collected for this task. 

Sample Procedures

Shallow Pumping Well Installation (if selected)

1. A soil boring will be drilled with a hollow-stem auger drilling rig to approximately 20’15’ bgs. No split spoons or soil sampling/screening will be performed. 

2. A 4-inch diameter 510-foot section of slotted well screen with 0.020 slot size will be installed with blank PVC risers to above the ground surface. The annulus of the well screen interval will be backfilled with a silica sand filter pack to approximately 1-foot above the well screen, followed by a bentonite grout seal to approximately one-foot bgs. A concrete surface seal and traffic-rated flush mount well box will be installed at the surface and allowed to set for a minimum of 48 hours.

3. After the monument has set the well will be lightly developed by surge and bail method to remove fines or leftover drilling materials. After development the well will be allowed to set for minimum of 24 hours. 

Deep Pumping Well Installation

1. A soil boring will be drilled with an auger using a hollow-stem auger drilling rig to approximately 50’ bgs (completed as the Geotechnical boring described in Section 2.7). 

4. A 4-inch diameter 5-foot section of slotted well screen will be installed with blank PVC risers to above the ground surface. The annulus of the well screen interval will be backfilled with a silica sand filter pack to approximately one to three-feet above the well screen, followed by a bentonite grout seal to approximately one1-foot bgs. A concrete surface seal and traffic-rated flush mount well box will be installed at the surface and allowed to set for a minimum of 48 hours.

5. After the monument has set the well will be lightly developed by surge and bail method to remove fines or leftover drilling materials. After development, the well will be allowed to set for a minimum of 24 hours. 

Monitoring Well Installation (if selected)

1. One additional shallow groundwater monitoring well will be installed per procedures in Section 2.5, with the exception that soil samples will not be collected for laboratory analysis, pending observations of impacts during field screening. 

2. Two additional deep groundwater monitoring wells will be installed per procedures in Section 2.6, with the exception that soil samples will not be collected for laboratory analysis, pending observations of impacts during field screening. 

Aquifer Pump Testing Procedures: (if selected) 

1. Background water level information will be collected prior to the start of the aquifer testing via pressure transducers placed within key observation wells at the Site, including existing monitoring wells MW-4, MW-5, MW-6, MW-7, MW-8A/8B, MW-9A/9B, MW-10A/10B, MW-11A/11B, the new shallow and deep monitoring wells to be installed as part of the Upland PRDI activities, and the new pumping wells.

a. Background data will be collected for approximately two weeks. 

b. Manual soundings will be made when the pressure transducers are installed and before the aquifer test begins. Data from the pressure transducers will be downloaded before every test to ensure that data is being recorded properly.

c. The background data will be used if correcting water levels for tidal or barometric effects is warranted. Tidal fluctuations in the estuary will be monitored by installing a temporary well that extends into the adjacent surface water at the end of the property.

1. The aquifer test in the deep zone will be performed first:

a. A temporary submersible pump will be installed in the well within the screened interval. 

b. A short-term step test will be performed to help determine a reasonable flow rate for the longer term, steady state test. 

c. The well will be pumped at three rate steps of approximately 5, 10, and 15 gallons per minute (gpm). Each step will last for approximately 30 minutes. During this time the water level in the pumping well and nearest well completed at the same depth will be monitored manually every 5 minutes. 

d. The flow rate will be monitored and adjusted as necessary to maintain the target value. Water levels will also be recorded by pressure transducers. 

e. The water level response in the monitored wells will be evaluated to determine the steady state test rate. 

2. At least 24 hours after the step test in the deep pumping well, a step test will be performed in the shallow pumping well. Testing will proceed similarly to Step 2, except that the flow rates will likely range from 5 to 10 gpm. 

3. The steady state aquifer test in the deep zone will begin at least 24 hours after the shallow zone step test to allow water levels to recover. 

a. Prior to starting the pump, the logging frequency of the pressure transducers will be increased to every minute for at least the first hour of pumping. 

b. Thereafter the frequency may be reduced to every 5 minutes until the recovery period of the test where the frequency will again be increased to every minute for the first hour of recovery. 

c. A manual sounding of water level will be collected in all wells to be monitored during the test.

4. During active pumping, manual soundings at the pumping and select observation wells will be collected every hour. 

a. The flow rate and pressure at the pumping well will be monitored and adjusted as necessary to maintain a nearly constant flow rate. 

b. Pumping at a steady rate will continue for at least 6 hours. 

c. After the pump is turned off recovery measurements will be made manually in the pumping well every 30 seconds for 5 minutes. 

i. One round of manual soundings will be made 30 minutes into the recovery period. 

ii. Pressure transducers will continue to record water levels at 1-minute intervals for at least the next 4 hours. 

5. The steady state shallow zone aquifer test will begin at least 24 hours after the end of pumping for the deep zone aquifer test. This test will be conducted similarly to the deep zone test in terms of the frequency of data collection and pumping duration.

6. Groundwater pumped during the testing will be containerized pending disposal or discharge. 

Aquifer Slug Testing Procedures (if selected) 

1. Measure depth-to-water manually at selected slug testing well and install a pressure transducer set to record measurements at a maximum of 1-minute intervals.

2. Introduce a slug into the well and monitor the water level response over time manually, at approximately 1-minute intervals initially.

3. Continue recording water level measurements by adjusting the interval between measurements until stabilization is observed. Stabilization is considered to be no significant change in water level over a 5-minute period or return to the static conditions observed prior to the test.  

Aquifer Rising Head Testing Procedures (if selected) 

1. Measure depth-to-water manually at selected rising head testing well and install a pressure transducer set to record measurements at a maximum of 1-minute intervals.

2. Pump water from the well until dry and monitor the water level response over time manually, at approximately 1-minute intervals initially.

3. Continue recording water level measurements by adjusting the interval between measurements until stabilization is observed. Stabilization is considered to be no significant change in water level over a 5-minute period or return to the static conditions observed prior to the test.

Aquifer Falling Head Testing Procedures (if selected) 

1. Measure depth-to-water manually at selected falling head testing well and install a pressure transducer set to record measurements at a maximum of 1-minute intervals.

2. Introduce clean (i.e., potable) water to the well up to the approximate TOC and monitor the water level response over time manually, at approximately 1-minute intervals initially.

3. Continue recording water level measurements by adjusting the interval between measurements until stabilization is observed. Stabilization is considered to be no significant change in water level over a 5-minute period or return to the static conditions observe prior to the test.

[bookmark: _Toc161901129][bookmark: _Toc156976459]BIO System Components

A hybrid approach using air injection wells along with recirculating a nitrate-based nutrient solutionBioremediation (BIO) comprising of AS and SVE has been selected to bioremediateas the remedy alternative to address the VI risk from COCs within the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area.

As described in the CAP, the BIO System will consist of several components: 1) a series of recirculation wells (horizontal for shallow zones and vertical for deeper zones) for injection of the nitrate/nutrient/surfactant (NNS) solution; 2) a series of wells to inject air in the shallow and deep zones; and 3) an air collection system (sub slab depressurization [SSD]) to capture the injected air. 

This SAP describes the tasks required to obtain site specific data on feasibility of the BIO System, aquifer and contamination characteristics, air injection flows and pressures, and flow and vacuum requirements (i.e., ROIs) to design the full-scale BIO System. 

[bookmark: _Toc156976460]Bench Scale Treatability Study

A Bench Scale Treatability Study will be used to evaluate destruction of naphthalene from saturated soil and groundwater through bioremediation. Batch tests will be conducted to evaluate biodegradation under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The Bench Scale Treatability Study will be performed by a third-party laboratory in accordance with their standard operating procedure (SOP) for the method; however, environmental media from the Site will be collected during the Upland PRDI activities and provided to the third-party laboratory for the Bench Scale Treatability Study. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901130]Air Sparging / SVE Pilot Testing

The AS/SVE pilot testing consists of an assessment of the AS component of the BIO System and the SVE component of the BIO System as these elements will work in conjunction to stimulate the bioremediation process and also control the primary exposure pathway of VI.

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

Saturated soil and groundwater samples will be collected from within the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area but outside of the Hot Spot removal footprint as this component of the remedial action will occur first and therefore conditions within the Hot Spot removal footprint are not representative of what conditions will be at time of implementation of the BIO System. Samples will be collected from the shallow zone in conjunction with the Hot Spot Soil Removal Delineation Assessment (Section 2.4) and the Shallow Zone Groundwater Assessment (Section 2.5).

Once received by the laboratory the soil will be sieved to remove particles greater than 4 mesh (3/16 inch) then homogenized. Homogenized soil will be analyzed for chemical and soil characteristics. Groundwater received in multiple containers will be composited prior to testing to minimize loss of volatile compounds. Composited groundwater will be analyzed for chemical and groundwater characteristics. VOCs will be analyzed using an expedited turnaround time of 48 hours to confirm concentrations are acceptable before proceeding.  

Soil, groundwater, nitrate and nutrients, surfactant, and sodium azide will be combined as appropriate to give the initial conditions shown in Table A and a soil to groundwater ratio of 1:2 and headspace of approximately 50% of the reactor volume. (Reactor volume will be nominally 2L.) The large headspace will ensure a large reservoir of oxygen (if applicable). For aerobic tests, the headspace will be sparged with oxygen gas. For the anaerobic NNS only tests, the headspace will be sparged with nitrogen gas. Reactors will be stored upside down in the dark at room temperature (approximately 20C) and swirled twice per week to help maintain elevated dissolved oxygen in the oxygen-containing reactors. At the specified times, one reactor from each series will be destructively sampled and the soil and water analyzed for VOCs. Water will also be analyzed for dissolved oxygen, ferrous iron, nitrate, ORP, pH, sulfate, and functional genes.  





Table A.  Initial Conditions and Testing Schedule

Sample Analyses and Methods

Soil and groundwater samples will be submitted to the third-party laboratory performing the Bench Scale Treatability Study for chemical analysis and other parameters per Table B. 

Table B.  Analytical Methods.

** Hach DR 2800 Spectrophotometer and appropriate Hach kit reagents

It should be noted that analytical results obtained from the bench test are meant to provide direction regarding feasibility of bioremediation in site-specific soil and groundwater conditions and are not considered valid for compliance purposes.

Sample Designation

Sample designation will follow the procedures in Section 2.4 (soils) and Section 2.5 (groundwater). 

Sample Procedures

Soil and groundwater samples for the Bench Scale Treatability Study will be collected per the procedures in Section 2.4 (soils) and Section 2.5 (groundwater). The soil volume required by the third-party laboratory may require the collection of soil from multiple borings. 

[bookmark: _Toc156976461]Microbiological Community Assessment

Soil and groundwater samples within the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area treatment area will be submitted for next gen sequencing to characterize the existing microbial population based on metabolic potential or likely function. Based on the initial screening, follow-up sampling will be performed for analysis of individual functional genes associated with specific steps of the aerobic and anaerobic BTEX and HC degradation pathways as well as sulfate reduction.

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

Soil and groundwater samples collected for the microbiological community assessment will be co-located with other Upland PRDI samples in the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area. Representative samples of the impacted and unimpacted shallow and deep zone soils and groundwater will be collected, for a total of 8 samples. 

Sample Analyses and Methods

Soil samples will be submitted for the following constituents and laboratory methods (target, Gene-Trac Test Name, and Relevance provided by SiREM):

· Bacteria Groups

· Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) of 16S rRNA gene of Bacteria and Archaea per Gene-Trac NGS method (Characterize entire microbial communities to determine metabolic functions and response to changing conditions)

· Sulfate Reducing Bacteria (dsrA) per SRB method (partners to ORM-2 in anaerobic benzene degradation)

· Anaerobic BTEX (based on results of the Bacteria Groups analysis)

· Deltaproteobacterium ORM-2 per ORM-2 method (Anaerobic benzene degrader [SO4/CH4 reducing conditions])

· Benzene degrading (Peptococcacaeae) per Pepto-ben method (Anaerobic benzene degrader under NO3 reducing conditions)

· Benzene Carboxylase (abcA) per abca method (involved benzene ring cleavage under anaerobic conditions)

· Benzyl Succinate Synthase (bssA) by bssa method (functional gene for anaerobic toluene biodegradation

· Aerobic hydrocarbon degradation (based on results of the Bacteria Groups analysis)

· Naphthalene Dioxygenase (nahAc) per NDO method (Catalyzes the first step in aerobic degradation of naphthalene reported activity for other polycyclic compounds with less than 3 rings)

The samples will be delivered to SiREM Laboratory in Knoxville, Tennessee per the procedures described in Section 2.11 of this SAP. 

Sample Designation

Sample designation will follow the procedures in Section 2.4 (soils) and Section 2.5 or Section 2.6 (groundwater). 

Sample Procedures

Soil and groundwater samples for the microbiological community assessment will be collected per the procedures in Section 2.4 (soils) and Section 2.5 (groundwater). 

[bookmark: _Toc156976462]Air Injection / SSD Pilot Testing

The AI/SSD pilot testing consists of an assessment of the AI component of the BIO System (i.e., air sparging) and the SSD component of the BIO System as these elements will work in conjunction to enhance the bioremediation being driven by the injections and microbial degradation and also controlling the primary exposure pathway of VI.

Sample Locations, Types, and Frequency

The air injection components of the pilot test include installation of a deep AI well, installation of a shallow AI well, and installation of a mid-range monitoring well.The AS components of the pilot test include installation of a deep AS well, installation of a shallow AS well, and installation of associated monitoring wells. Other monitoring wells installed as part of the Shallow Zone Groundwater Assessment and Deep Zone Groundwater Assessment (Section 2.5 and 2.6) will also be utilized as monitoring points for the pilot test (see SAP Figure 5). Each AS well, shallow and deep, will have three associated monitoring points screened in the same zone located approximately 10’, 20’, and 30’ laterally. A midpoint monitoring well, installed to 35’ bgs, will be located equidistance from the AS wells at approximately 25’ laterally. 

The SSDSVE components of the pilot test include installation of a horizontal well (slotted horizontal pipe in a trench excavation that is backfilled with gravel and sealed at the top of the trench excavation) within the proposed treatment area (but outside of the preliminary Hot Spot removal area), and 8 vapor pins at varied distances between 10’ and 100’ laterally to monitor induced sub-slab vacuum. 

Sample Analyses and Methods

Soil and/or groundwater samples will not be collected for analytical testing from the borings or wells installed as part of the AI/SSDAS/SVE pilot test.

Effluent air samples from the SSDSVE system will be submitted for laboratory analysis: (pending permit requirements):

· BTEX and Naphthalene per TO-15 method 

Samples will be analyzed by F&B laboratory. 

Sample Designation

Effluent air samples collected during the AI/SSDSVE pilot test will begin with an “SSDSVE” to distinguish as being part of the sub-slab depressurizationsoil vapor extraction test. The sample name will also include the sampling date and will end with an “EFF” designation to indicate an effluent sample. 

For example, an effluent air sample collected from the SSDSVE on June 4, 2024 would be designated SSDSVE-060424-EFF. 

QA/QC samples will be designated with unique sample names per Section 2.14.

Sample Procedures

SSDSVE Testing Procedures:

1. Installation of horizontal well

a. The existing concrete floor will be cut to allow for excavation of a trench. The excavation area will be located in gaps between the building support pilings. 

b. An approximately 10-foot long trench will be excavated to approximately 2-feet bgs to remain above the shallow groundwater table. 

c. Filter fabric will be placed in the trench to minimize migration of fines into the gravel. 

d. A bed of ¾”-minus gravel will be equally distributed in the excavation trench.

e. Two 5-foot sections of 3-inch diameter perforated/slotted section of PVC piping will be placed into the excavation atop the gravel bedding. The 5-foot sections will be connected with a blank PVC Tee that will extend to above the ground surface. Each end of the 5-foot sections will be capped. 

f. The horizontal well will be covered with gravel and a 6-mil plastic vapor barrier will be installed over the gravel and up the sides of the trench excavation to below the bottom of the concrete surface pavement. Additional backfilling needed to return the excavated area to just below the concrete surface will be sourced from the excavation spoils. 

g. The concrete surface will be restored to match the surrounding thickness, with the PVC Tee protruding through the concrete pad. The annulus between the PVC Tee and concrete will be sealed with a silicone sealant. 

2. Prior to beginning the testing of the horizontal well, the PVC Tee will be connected to a temporary 2-inch diameter PVC piping that is connected to a blower system. 

a. The blower system will consist of a manifold for monitoring and adjusting the flow and vacuum of the extracted vapor and a sample collection port. 

b. The blower system will also include a moisture knockout drum and a fresh air inlet that can be opened to operate at low vacuums applied to the horizontal piping. 

c. Vapors from the blower during this short-term test will be discharged to atmosphere; however, the local clean air agency will be engaged prior to beginning the pilot test to confirm that authorization is not required (see Section 4 of the Upland PRDI WP). 

3. Testing of the horizontal well will consist of a step test and a constant rate test. Prior to the test, all shallow wells in the area shall be fitted with caps with vapor monitoring ports. 

a. Vapor Pins® shall be installed through the slab to monitor the induced vacuum under the slab. 

b. Eight Vapor Pins® shall be installed as shown on SAP Figure 5 at distances between 10’ and 100’ laterally from the extraction point.  

4. The condition of the existing slab shall be inspected and any significant joints or crack in the slab shall be sealed with a silicone sealant to prevent short circuiting of induced vacuum through the cracks.

5. Before vapor extraction begins, the ambient pressure or vacuum at all monitoring points will be measured with a magnehelic (or comparable) differential pressure gauge capable of recording differential pressures to the nearest hundredth of an inch of water. Field measurements throughout the pilot test will be recorded on standard field forms (examples included in Appendix A). 

6. Then the blower shall be started, and the system shall apply a vacuum of 10 inches of water to the horizontal well. Flow from the well shall be monitored and the vacuum shall be adjusted to maintain a vacuum of 10 inches of water. 

a. Two rounds of vacuum readings shall be collected – one at approximately 15 minutes of operation and another at approximately 30 minutes of operation. 

i. PID readings of the extracted vapor shall also be collected at 15 and 30 minutes.

b. [bookmark: _Hlk149938495]After two rounds of data collection, the vacuum shall be increased to 20 inches of water. 

i. Vacuum, flow, and PID readings shall be collected at the same frequency as the first step.

c. Vacuum, flow, and PID readings shall be collected at the same frequency as the first step, conducted at a vacuum of 30 inches of water or the maximum capacity of the blower/manifold system. Vacuum range will be modified based upon site conditions observed at the time of the test (i.e., groundwater level, moisture in knockout tank). 

7. Based on the data collected during the step test, a vacuum for the steady state test will be selected. 

a. The vacuum selected is expected to produce an ROI in the range of 40 to 50 feet. The steady state test shall continue for 4 hours. 

8. During that time, vacuum readings in the monitoring points and at the horizontal well shall be collected at least once an hour.

a. Flow and PID readings shall also be collected hourly at the horizontal well. 

9. Near the end of the 4 hours, one sample shall be collected from the extracted vapor for laboratory analysis. 

AIAS Testing Procedures:

AIAS testing will be performed in both the shallow and deep zones. Similar to other tests being performed, the testing in each zone will consist of a step test to establish flow/pressure curves for the AI point as well as a longer-term steady state test that will help to establish the ROI of the AI in each zone. 

1. Deep AS Well Install

a. The Deep Zone AIAS well will be installed in a similar manner as the Deep Zone Groundwater Assessment wells with the following exceptions:

i. The well will be completed to 50 feet bgs with aan HSA drilling rig.

ii. The well will be constructed of 21” PVC with only a 2-foot section of screen. 

iii. The well screen will be backfilled with silica sand to approximately 1 foot above the screen and the annulus above the filter sand will be sealed with approximately 1 foot of hydrated bentonite chips and then bentonite grout to 1-foot bgs.

iv. The well will be completed with a concrete surface seal and flush-mount well monument. 

v. Soil and/or groundwater samples will not be collected as part of this AIAS test.

2. Shallow AS Well Install

a. The Shallow Zone AIAS well will be installed in a similar manner as the Shallow Zone Groundwater Assessment wells with the following exceptions:

i. The well will be completed to 20 feet bgs with an HSA drilling rig.

ii. The well will be constructed of 21” PVC with only a 2-foot section of screen. 

iii. The well screen will be backfilled with silica sand to approximately 1-foot above the screen and the annulus above the filter sand will be sealed with approximately 1 foot of hydrated bentonite chips and then bentonite grout to 1-foot bgs.

iv. The well will be completed with a concrete surface seal and flush-mount well monument. 

v. Soil and/or groundwater samples will not be collected as part of this AI test.

3. Mid-Zone Monitoring Well Install

a. The Mid-zone monitoring well will be installed in a similar manner as the Shallow Zone Groundwater Assessment wells with the following exceptions:

i. The well will be completed to 35 feet bgs with an HSA drilling rig.

ii. The well will be constructed of 2” PVC with only a 5-foot section of screen. 

iii. The well screen will be backfilled with silica sand to approximately 1 foot above the screen and the annulus above the filter sand will be sealed with approximately hydrated bentonite chips to 1-foot bgs.

iv. The well will be completed with a concrete surface seal and flush-mount well monument. 

v. Soil and/or groundwater samples will not be collected as part of this AI test.

4. AIAS testing will be performed first in the shallow zone. The shallow AIAS well shall be connected to a compressor with pressure rated hose or piping. 

a. The headworks at the well shall include a means of measuring flow and pressure with valving to allow the adjustment of the flow. 

b. Shallow zone monitoring wells shall be capped as in the SSDSVE testing and the SSDSVE blower shall be started. 

c. Vacuums in the shallow wells and monitoring points shall be measured after 30 minutes. 

d. PID, flow and vacuum readings shall also be collected from the SSDSVE.	Comment by Winslow, Frank (ECY): Ecology notes that use of a pressure transducer/data logger recording pressure and temperature may have potential to provide more precise ROI data than from manual readings.

i. At that time depth to water, dissolved oxygen (DO), oxidation/reduction potential (ORP), well head space PID readings, and presence/absence of bubbles in the monitoring wells (assessed visually or auditorily) in the shallow and medium zone wells will be measured. 

ii. DO and ORP shall be measured with a down hole probe. 

1. The probe that collects the DO and ORP measurements shall be lowered to a consistent depth below the water level in each well to collect the data.

2. This depth shall correspond to the top of the screen interval or 2 feet below the water level, whichever is deeper.

5. After the collection of the above data, the compressor shall be started and the pressure to the AIAS well shall be slowly increased until flow is detected. This “breakthrough” pressure shall be recorded. 

a. The pressure shall be increased until an AIAS flow of approximately 3 cfm is achieved. After 30 minutes, a round of water level, DO, ORP, well head space PID readings, and ORPpresence/absence of bubbles in the monitoring wells (assessed visually or auditorily) measurements shall be collected from the shallow and medium zone monitoring wells in the area. 

i. [bookmark: _Hlk150021156]PID, flow and vacuum readings shall also be collected from the SSDSVE at the end of each step. Then the flow will be increased to approximately 6 cfm. 

ii. After 30 minutes a round of water level, DO, and ORP measurements shall be collected. Then the flow will be increased to approximately 9 cfm. 

iii. After 30 minutes a round of water level, DO, and ORP measurements shall be collected.

6. At the end of these steps, a flow rate for the steady state test shall be selected. The AI well flow rate shall be adjusted to this rate and shall operate for at this flow for at least 6 hours. 

a. During this time, depth to water, DO, and ORP measurements shall be collected hourly from the shallow and medium zone monitoring wells in the area.  

b. PID, flow, and vacuum readings shall also be collected every hour from the SSDSVE system. 

c. Near the end of the 6 hours of operation a sample from the SSDSVE system shall be collected for laboratory analysis for TPH and VOCs. 

i. At least 15 minutes after the compressor has been turned off another round of water levels shall be collected.

7. The deep zone AIAS testing will be performed at least 12 hours after the shallow AIAS testing. Testing will be performed similarly to the testing performed for the shallow zone. 

a. The SSDSVE blower shall be started and vacuum measurements at the shallow monitoring points shall be collected after 30 minutes of operation. 

b. PID, flow and vacuum readings shall be collected from the SSDSVE. At that time, depth to water, dissolved oxygen (DO), and oxidation/reduction potential (ORP, well head space PID readings, and presence/absence of bubbles in the monitoring wells (assessed visually or auditorily) in the shallow, medium, and deep zone wells will be measured. 

8. The deep zone AIAS will be operated at three flow steps of approximately 3, 6, and 9 steps. 

a. The length of the steps and the measurements collected will be the same as those for the shallow zone AIAS test. 

b. The steady state test will also be conducted similarly to the test performed in the shallow zone. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901131][bookmark: _Toc156976463]Sampling Procedure Alterations

Any deviations from the general sampling procedures presented here will be brought to the attention of the SLR Project Manager.

[bookmark: _Toc161901132][bookmark: _Toc156976464]Sample Management

Sample Labeling  

Sample container labels will be completed immediately before or immediately after sample collection with the sample designations described throughout Section 2 of this SAP. Container labels will also include the following information:

· Project name 

· Sample number 

· Name/Initials of collector 

· Date and time of collection

· Analyses requested

Sample Shipping

Samples will be transported in a sealed, iced cooler. In each cooler, glass bottles will be separated by a shock-absorbing and absorbent material to prevent breakage and leakage. Ice, sealed in separate plastic bags, will be placed into each cooler with the samples. All sample coolers will be accompanied by a Chain-of-Custody (COC) Form (example included in Appendix A). The completed form will be sealed in a plastic bag and will be transported with the cooler(s). Sample coolers will either be: hand delivered to the analytical laboratory by SLR personnel; picked up by a laboratory-designated courier; or, transported via a commercial shipping site (i.e. FedEx) for overnight shipping.

Chain-of-Custody

Once a sample is collected, it will remain in the custody of the sampler or other SLR personnel until shipped to the laboratory, delivered to the laboratory, or picked up by laboratory-designated courier.  Upon transfer of sample containers to subsequent custodians, a COC (Appendix A) will be signed by each person transferring custody of the sample container with the exception of the commercial shipping provider (i.e. FedEx), however a shipping receipt and tracking number will be retained in the project files. Upon receipt of samples at the laboratory, the condition of the samples will be recorded by the receiver and login and COC details will be provided to SLR for review. Login and COC records will be included in the analytical reports prepared by the laboratory.

[bookmark: _Toc161901133][bookmark: _Toc156976465]Decontamination Procedures

Non-disposable sampling equipment that comes into contact with the sampling media will be decontaminated prior to each use. A decontamination zone will be established inside the exclusion zone for cleaning the sampling equipment. The non-disposable sampling equipment that is anticipated to be utilized consists of drilling accessories (drill rods and endpoints; auger flights) used by the drilling subcontractor. Non-disposable sampling equipment will be decontaminated by the following general procedure; however, the specifics of the equipment decontamination procedure will be determined by the drilling subcontractor:

· Pressure wash or steam clean (for larger non-disposable sampling equipment); 

· Tap water rinse;

· Scrubbing equipment thoroughly with water and a non-phosphatic detergent (i.e., Liquinox, Alconox, or similar);

· Tap water rinse;

· Isopropanol rinse (for smaller non-disposable sampling equipment);

· Tap water rinse;

· Final rinse with deionized or organic-free water (provided by analytical laboratory), if an associated Equipment Rinsate Blank is to be collected.

Wash water from the decontamination zone will be containerized per Section 2.13.  

Disposable sampling equipment that is only used one time to collect samples (e.g. plastic spoons, dedicated polyethylene tubing) will not require decontamination. This equipment will be disposed of with investigation derived waste (IDW) debris. To the extent possible, disposable sampling equipment (e.g. sample gloves, tubing) will be sourced from new unopened supplies dedicated to this investigation. In addition, new plastic sheeting will be used to cover the sample table between each sampling location. Used plastic sheeting will be disposed of with the IDW debris.

[bookmark: _Toc161901134][bookmark: _Toc156976466]Residuals Management

IDW, including soil cuttings, groundwater purge water, wastewater generated by the cleaning of the sampling equipment, and personal protective equipment used during sampling will be temporarily stored in properly labeled 55-gallon drums at the property. For disposal purposes, these materials may be represented by samples collected during this investigation unless IDW specific sampling is utilized. These materials will be grouped and disposed of as IDW waste. and potentially dioxin-contaminated waste will be handled separately. 

For significant dewatering efforts (i.e., for aquifer pump tests), the produced groundwater will be containerized in large Baker tanks with oil-water separation and sediment trap configuration. Prior to discharge, the local municipality will be engaged and a sanitary sewer discharge permit will be obtained. In accordance with the terms of the discharge permit, the produced groundwater will be filtered for solids via bag filters, and treated for contaminants via carbon filtration, and the effluent of the treatment system will be sampled and submitted for laboratory analysis per the terms of the permit. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901135][bookmark: _Toc156976467]Field Quality Assurance

Due to the objective of the Upland PRDI activities to support the engineering design of the selected remedies, field quality assurance procedures are less stringent than for compliance-related or risk assessment-related field activities. It should be noted that even for compliance related field activities (delineation of soil removal areas) post-excavation confirmation sampling and screening is proposed. Field quality assurance will be maintained through compliance with the sampling plan and documentation of sampling plan alterations.

Field QA will still be assessed per the following protocols:

Field Duplicates

Field duplicate samples will only be collected for the soil removal delineation tasks (Woodlife Area and Creosote/Fuel Oil Area Hot Spot) and shallow and deep groundwater assessment tasks presented in this SAP. Field duplicates will be collected at a rate of 1 for every 20 project samples collected. Field duplicates will be labeled with a fictious sample name but in a similar manner as the sample designation instructions included in this SAP. The associated project sample location for each duplicate sample will be noted in field forms. 

It should be noted that for solid samples, field duplicates are more likely to be affected by variability in constituent concentrations due to sorption and the generally higher variability of constituents in solids as opposed to liquids. As a result, field duplicates will be assessed for variability taking into account sampling technique and possible sample heterogeneity. Differences between each set of sample results will be considered as part of the overall analysis and quality assurance evaluation rather than on the merits of this result alone. Consideration will be given to both field and laboratory precision with respect to field duplicates. Field duplicate quality assurance will be evaluated by the SLR project manager and SLR QA staff. Steps taken based on field duplicate data will include an evaluation of data variability, sampling technique, and laboratory analytical methods and results. 

Trip Blanks

Laboratory-provided trip blanks will be included in all coolers transporting VOC samples. Trip blanks will be used to assess contamination introduced during shipping. Trip blanks will be labeled with the TB identifier, the number, and the date. 

For example, the second trip blank on April 10, 2024 will be labeled TB2-041024. Trip blanks will likely be held by the laboratory pending the results of the original samples. Trip blank data will be evaluated by SLR QA Staff as appropriate during the progression of the sampling and data evaluation process.

Temperature Blanks

A temperature blank will be provided by the analytical laboratory for each sample cooler. The temperature of the blank will be measured with a calibrated digital thermometer at the time of sample receipt by the laboratory and that temperature shall be immediately noted on the COC. The temperature blank will not be opened during sampling activities. 

[bookmark: _Toc161901136][bookmark: _Toc156976468]Standard Field Forms and Equipment List

Standard field forms used to record sampling data and field observations include:

· Chain of Custody Form

· Boring Log

· Groundwater Purging and Sampling Form

· Soil Sampling Form

· Pumping Test Log 

· Air Sparging and SVE Pilot Test Form

Example forms are presented in Appendix A of this document. Revised field forms may be used for the Upland PRDI activities (i.e., each laboratory will have their own standard COC). 

[bookmark: _Toc161901137][bookmark: _Toc156976469]Schedule and Deliveries

Field activities will be coordinated upon Ecology approval of the final Upland PRDI WP and SAP/QAPP but is estimated to coincide with the revised project schedule. Project reporting will be submitted per the schedule presented in the AO.

Quality Assurance Project Plan

[bookmark: _Toc499023029][bookmark: _Toc161901139][bookmark: _Toc156976471]Purpose

The purpose of this Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) is to identify the quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) protocols necessary to achieve the project-specific data quality objectives (DQOs) for the proposed Upland PRDI sampling activities at the Site.

[bookmark: _Toc499023030][bookmark: _Toc161901140][bookmark: _Toc156976472]Project Organization

Primary responsibility for project quality rests with SLR project manager (PM), Mr. Scott Miller.  The PM will review all project deliverables before submittal to appropriate regulatory agencies.  Where quality assurance problems or deficiencies are observed, the PM will identify the appropriate corrective action to be initiated.

Subcontractors will be screened by SLR administrative staff for a health & safety prequalification and for confirmation of applicable state licensures and certifications.  

[bookmark: _Toc499023031][bookmark: _Toc161901141][bookmark: _Toc156976473]Data Quality Objectives

This section presents the DQOs for the sampling project. This sampling program is being initiated to support engineering design of the selected remedial alternatives at the Site. As noted above, soil removal delineation sampling will still be supplemented with post-excavation confirmation sampling. Pilot test data will be interpreted using accepted engineering practice and industry standards as applied by the project engineers. 

DQO’s from the analytical laboratory for internal quality control measures are summarized in Table 3. 

[bookmark: _Toc499023032][bookmark: _Toc161901142][bookmark: _Toc156976474]Quantitative Objectives: Precision, Accuracy, and Completeness 

[bookmark: _Toc499023033]Accuracy

Accuracy quantifies the extent to which a measurement agrees with a known reference or true value. It is determined in the analytical laboratory by “spiking” samples with a known concentration of analyte and comparing the measured concentration with the spiked value. Accuracy is expressed as a percentage, known as the recovery (R) of the measured concentration (Cm) less the sample or “background” concentration (Cb) to the spike concentration (Cs):







Accuracy can be measured on both an individual sample basis with the use of surrogate spikes (organic analyses only) and for each group of samples analyzed together as a “batch.”  For this project, accuracy will be assessed through the use of both surrogate and batch QC. 

For the batch QC, one or more of the following types of spiked samples are used to assess the accuracy of the method for the batch:

· Matrix or Sample Spike (MS):  One sample in the batch is spiked and analyzed to determine R (usually analyzed with a matrix or sample spike duplicate; see Precision)

· Blank Spike (BS):  A laboratory-prepared blank sample is spiked and analyzed to determine R (usually analyzed with a blank spike duplicate; see Precision)

· Laboratory Control Sample (LCS):  A laboratory-prepared blank sample is spiked and analyzed to determine R (may be analyzed with a duplicate)

Accuracy goals (acceptance limits for R) are established by the analytical laboratory for each method and detailed in the analytical reports.  Accuracy goals vary by MS, BS, and LCS, and they are updated annually (see Table 3 of this QAPP for accuracy goals provided by the analytical laboratories). Out-of-range recoveries are summarized by the laboratory in the case narrative for the analytical report. This information is used for data validation as described in Section 3.3.5 of this QAPP.

[bookmark: _Toc499023034]Precision

Precision (reproducibility) is estimated by comparing the analytical results of duplicate samples.  Precision is determined at both the field and laboratory levels. Blind duplicates will be collected at the frequency and locations described in Section 2.14. The blind duplicate will be analyzed for the same suite of analyses as the corresponding sample.   

Precision is also measured as an internal laboratory batch QC check for all analytical methods.  Laboratory MS and/or BS analyses are analyzed in duplicate. The analytical results are compared and reported by the laboratory as the relative percent difference (RPD),





where C1 and C2 are the concentrations in the duplicate samples.  

In addition to the MS and BS, the laboratory may split an environmental sample from a single container to create a laboratory duplicate.

Precision goals (upper limits for the RPD) are established by the analytical laboratory for each method and detailed in analytical reports. Precision goals vary by MS, BS, and laboratory duplicates, and they are updated annually. Current precisions goals provided by the analytical laboratories are included in Table 3. Out-of-range precisions are summarized by the laboratory in the case narrative for the analytical report. This information is used for data validation as described in Section 3.3.5 if this QAPP.  

Precision values for the field duplicates will be calculated upon receipt of the analytical data and compared to SLR internal alert limits. Exceedance of the alert limits will trigger a thorough review of field protocols as wells as discussions with the laboratory. Precision will only be calculated for analytes at or above concentrations five times the reporting limit. Out-of-range precision values for field duplicates will be used for data validation as described in Section 3.3.5 of this QAPP.

[bookmark: _Toc499023035]Completeness

Completeness (C) is the percentage of measurements planned (Np) that are actually obtained and validated (Nv):





Each of the QC sample types described in the SAP (i.e. field duplicates) is used in the data validation process; consequently, each plays a role in assessing completeness. Completeness provides a final, overall measure of data quality for each sampling event. 

The goal is to achieve 100% data completeness. Where data are not complete, professional judgment will be used to either qualify the data or reject the data. Actions and remedies such as re-sampling or re-analysis may be necessary, depending on the required data quality.

[bookmark: _Toc499023036][bookmark: _Toc161901143][bookmark: _Toc156976475]Qualitative Objectives: Comparability and Representativeness 

[bookmark: _Toc499023037]Representativeness

An important goal of the sampling events is to collect data that are representative of conditions at the site. Since the true conditions, i.e., chemical concentrations, are not known in an absolute sense, they cannot be compared to the measured values in a quantitative fashion.  Instead, quality control samples and other procedures are used to qualitatively assess data representativeness.

Field procedures such as equipment decontamination before sampling and adherence to established practices for sample collection (described in Section 2), help ensure that the data collected represent conditions at the site and are not compromised by sampling methods or cross-contamination. 

[bookmark: _Toc499023038]Comparability

Comparability describes the extent to which valid comparisons between measurements taken at different locations and different times can be made.  Like representativeness, comparability can only be ensured in a qualitative fashion. Consistency in sampling methods, measurement devices, calibration practices, and reporting limits and units will help to ensure comparability. Deviations from protocols will be noted and used for data validation as described in Section 3.3.5.

[bookmark: _Toc499023039][bookmark: _Toc161901144][bookmark: _Toc156976476]Field Data Quality Assurance Objectives

This QAPP also presents the field data quality assurance objectives for the sampling project.  The field data quality assurance objectives include field measurements and observations, chain-of-custody procedures, and sample handling procedures.

[bookmark: _Toc499023040]Field Measurement and Observation

Field measurements and observations will be recorded in the project log notes or on designated field data sheets. Sufficient information will be recorded so that all field activities can be reconstructed without reliance on personnel memory. Entries will be recorded legibly directly in waterproof ink and will be signed/initialed and dated by the person conducting the work at the end of each field day. If changes are made, the changes will not obscure the previous entry, and the changes will be initialed and dated. At a minimum, the following data will be recorded:

· Location of activity

· Description of sampling reference point(s)

· Date and time of any activity 

· Sample number and volume or number of containers along with preservatives (if necessary)

· Field measurements made

· Relevant comments regarding field activities

· Initials of responsible personnel

· Any deviations from the original sampling plan and reasons for those deviations

[bookmark: _Toc499023041]Chain-of-Custody Procedures

The management of samples collected in the field will follow specific procedures to maintain sample integrity. To maintain sample integrity, the samples will be handled by as few people as possible and the sample collector will be responsible for the care and custody of the samples.  Sample possession will be tracked from collection to analysis. Each time the samples are transferred between parties, both the sender and receiver will sign and date the chain-of-custody form and specify what samples have been transferred, with the exception of commercial shipping activities (i.e., FedEx). When a sample shipment is sent to the laboratory, the original form will be placed with the samples and transmitted to the laboratory.  A copy of the form will be retained in the project files. A chain-of-custody record will be completed for each batch of samples hand delivered or shipped to the laboratory.  

The following information will be included on the chain-of-custody form:

· Sample number

· Sampler signature

· Sample collection date and time

· Site Name

· Sample type

· Inclusive dates of possession

· Signature of sender and receiver

In addition to the chain-of-custody form, other components of sample tracking will include the sample labels and seals, field logs, sample shipment receipt, and laboratory log book. The sample labels and seals will include the following information:

· Project name and number

· Name/initials of sampler

· Date and time of sample collection

· Sample location and number

· Preservation, if applicable

[bookmark: _Toc499023042]Sample Handling Procedures

Sampling plan design, sampling techniques, sampling locations, and sample handling protocols are included in the Section 2.11 to ensure that samples collected are representative of site conditions within the limitations of the collection technologies.

[bookmark: _Toc499023043][bookmark: _Toc161901145][bookmark: _Toc156976477]Quality Control

Quality control checks consist of measurements and tests performed in the field and laboratory.  The analytical methods that will be performed as a part of this project have routine quality control checks performed to evaluate the precision and accuracy and to determine whether the data are within the quality control limits.

[bookmark: _Toc499023044]Field Quality Control Methods

[bookmark: _Toc492537017][bookmark: _Toc499023046]Blind Duplicate

The analytical results between the sample/blind duplicate will be used to assess variance of the total method, including sampling and analysis. As presented in the Section 2.14, one blind duplicate will be collected for every 20 environmental samples for the Woodlife Area soil removal delineation soil samples, the Creosote/Fuel Oil Area Hot Spot delineation soil samples, and the shallow and deep zone groundwater assessment only.  

Trip Blanks

A trip blank will accompany any cooler that contains sample material selected for volatile analysis (i.e., VOCs). Analysis of the trip blank will be held by the laboratory pending the results of original sample analysis. 

[bookmark: _Toc499023047]Laboratory Quality Control Methods

Specific procedures and frequencies for laboratory quality control are detailed by the analytical method in the laboratory’s Quality Assurance Manual. A general description of the types of laboratory quality control samples is as follows:

[bookmark: _Toc499023048]Method Blanks

A minimum of one laboratory method blank will be analyzed per twenty samples or one per batch (whichever is greater) to assess possible laboratory contamination. Method blanks will contain all reagents and undergo all procedural steps used for analysis.

[bookmark: _Toc499023049]Control Samples

A minimum of one laboratory control sample per twenty samples or one per batch (whichever is greater) will be analyzed to verify the precision of the laboratory equipment. The control sample will be at a concentration within the calibration range but at a different concentration than the standards used to establish the calibration curve.

[bookmark: _Toc499023050]Matrix Spike 

A minimum of one laboratory matrix spike sample will be analyzed per twenty samples or one per batch (whichever is greater) to monitor recoveries and assure that extraction and concentration levels are acceptable for quality assurance and quality control review. 

[bookmark: _Toc499023051][bookmark: _Toc161901146][bookmark: _Toc156976478]Data Validation and Usability

This section of the QAPP addresses the final project QA to determine if the data collected during site sampling activities conform to the specified criteria discussed in the SAP and estimate the effects of any deviations. 

[bookmark: _Toc499023052]Data Validation Guidance

Field and laboratory data will be evaluated with respect to the DQOs discussed in Section 2.0 of this QAPP and based on the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)’s National Functional Guidelines for Organic Superfund Methods Data Review (EPA, 2017) and National Functional Guidelines for High Resolution Superfund Methods Data Review (EPA, 2016).  In accordance with these guidance documents, the process presented below will invalidate data determined to be inaccurate, imprecise, unrepresentative, or incomparable. Completeness will be calculated for each analyte as the last step in the validation process. Guidelines for internal data validation tasks are shown in Table 4.

[bookmark: _Toc499023053]Step 1 – Laboratory Evaluation 

The standard laboratory data package will correspond with the EPA2B validation level, with the exception of high-resolution method analyses (i.e., 1613 Method) which will include an EPA4 validation level initially for 10% of the project samples. If significant issues are identified by the data validator, the remaining results may be submitted for EPA4 validation. 

Each laboratory data package will be checked to ensure that the samples arrived intact and cold (temperature blank measure of ≤6°C), properly preserved, and arrived at the laboratory in proper condition.  For each analyte, the sample collection dates and times will be compared to the dates of analysis to ensure that required hold times were not exceeded.  Any non-conformances will be discussed with the laboratory to determine the effects on the validity of the analytical results.  This discussion will be used to determine, on a case-by-case basis, if the data are unrepresentative and should be invalidated. 

Second, each laboratory report will be reviewed for non-conformances in internal laboratory QC samples – positive detects in method blanks, surrogate or spiked sample recoveries that are out the accepted accuracy range, and relative percent differences between spiked sample duplicates that may indicate an unacceptable method precision. Usually, any non-conformances will be noted in the laboratory report case narrative along with an assessment, based on internal laboratory procedures, of whether the batch data are acceptable. Any data deemed invalid by the laboratory will also be invalidated by SLR’s validation process; conversely, data deemed acceptable by the laboratory will also be accepted by SLR.

In addition, information regarding instrument performance checks, initial calibration and verification, and continuing calibration verification will be reviewed as part of the laboratory evaluation. 

[bookmark: _Toc499023055]Step 2 – Field Procedures Evaluation

To assess method precision, the RPD will be calculated for field duplicates as discussed in Section 3.3.1 and compared to SLR internal alert limits. Out-of-range precision values for field duplicates will trigger a detailed review of field procedures and potential discussions with the analytical laboratory. 

[bookmark: _Toc499023056]Step 4 – Completeness

Completeness will be calculated for each analyte as outlined in Section 3.3.2 to provide a final, overall measure of data quality for the project.  A completeness goal of 100 percent is established.

[bookmark: _Toc499023057][bookmark: _Toc161901147][bookmark: _Toc156976479]Data Management

This section addresses issues related to data sources, data processing, and data evaluation.  Raw data generated in the field or received from analytical laboratories will be validated, entered into a computerized database, and verified for consistency and correctness.

[bookmark: _Toc499023058]Field Data Management

Accurate documentation of field activities (e.g., field parameters measurements, field notes) will be maintained using field log books and/or field data forms.  Entries will be made in sufficient detail to provide an accurate record of field activities without reliance on memory.

Field log entries will be dated and include a chronological description of task activities, names of individuals present, names of visitors, weather conditions, etc.  All entries will be legibly entered in waterproof ink and initialed at the end of each field day by personnel performing the work.

Borehole logs will be used to report field observations and will be subsequently entered in tabular format.

[bookmark: _Toc499023059]Analytical Data Management

Following QA/QC, all analytical data will be entered into a computerized database (i.e., MS Excel).  The data may require some manipulation, such as common unit conversions and extraction from support information. To accomplish these manipulations, data reduction and tabulation techniques will be applied to the data and documented.

Several different tabular reports will be generated from the database. All analytical, locational, and tracking data will be stored in the database. Data reports for each type of analysis will be generated to produce standard reports. 

Project data backups will be made concurrently with internal network server backup activities.  Access to the database will be limited to the project manager and authorized project personnel.

[bookmark: _Toc499023060]Sample Management

The sample management system forms the foundation of all other analytical data collection, verification, and QA/QC tasks. Analytical data cannot be considered valid unless all the proper steps have been carried out with respect to sample management.  These include:

· Sample properly documented in field notes

· Chain of-custody requirements met

· All sample-related documents filed

· Use of unique sample identification numbers

Data that do not pass the QA/QC process either will be assigned data qualifiers to restrict or modify usage or will be rejected for use. Modifications to the use of data will be documented in data validation reports.

[bookmark: _Toc499023061]Data Reporting Requirements

Quality assured and validated data will be submitted to the Washington Department of Ecology’s Environmental Information Management (EIM) database established for the project, per the EIM data submittal protocol. This will not include laboratory analytical data performed for the Geotechnical Assessment, Bench Scale Treatability Test, Microbial Community Assessment, or the AI/SSDAS/SVE test. 
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Cc: R. Scott Miller <smiller@slrconsulting.com>; Chris Kramer <ckramer@slrconsulting.com>;
Hardwick, Ryan (ECY) <ryha461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: RE: JELD-WEN - Initial Comments on Step 2 Uplands Work Plan
 

External Email

Hi Frank,
 
The formal response to Ecology’s revised comments on the draft Pre-remedial Design Investigation
(PRDI) Work Plan for Upland Areas of Jeld Wen Site, received on February 21, 2024 is provided for
Ecology’s review. This response also references the February 23, 2024 Clarification on Creosote Area
Cleanup Plans at the Jeld Wen Site letter sent by Ecology. Responses to the comments were also

verbally discussed with Ecology during a virtual meeting on February 21st. It is our understanding
that Ecology will not be issuing additional comments and that the next step is preparation and
submittal of the final PRDI Work Plan. With your review and concurrence of the attached responses,
JELD-WEN will submit the Final PRDI Work Plan – Uplands per the Agreed Order schedule.  
 
Please let us know if you have any questions regarding the comments.
 
Thank you,
 
ERIC RAPP | DIRECTOR ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE – GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL, HEALTH &
SAFETY
 
JELD-WEN, Inc.
500 JELD-WEN Rd.
Craigsville, WV 26205
Office: 304.742.5180 x16
Cell: 304.644.7222
erapp@jeldwen.com
 
Please consider the environment before printing this email
 
 
 

From: Eric Rapp <ERapp@jeldwen.com> 
Sent: Thursday, February 22, 2024 6:01 AM
To: Winslow, Frank (ECY) <fwin461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Cc: R. Scott Miller <smiller@slrconsulting.com>; Chris Kramer <ckramer@slrconsulting.com>;
Hardwick, Ryan (ECY) <ryha461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: RE: JELD-WEN - Initial Comments on Step 2 Uplands Work Plan
 
Hi Frank,
 
Thank you for updating, and the discussion surrounding the BIO testing deferral. We will continue to

mailto:erapp@jeldwen.com
mailto:ERapp@jeldwen.com
mailto:fwin461@ECY.WA.GOV
mailto:smiller@slrconsulting.com
mailto:ckramer@slrconsulting.com
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process the comments and revert back Ecology soon.
 
ERIC RAPP | DIRECTOR ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE – GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL, HEALTH &
SAFETY
 
JELD-WEN, Inc.
500 JELD-WEN Rd.
Craigsville, WV 26205
Office: 304.742.5180 x16
Cell: 304.644.7222
erapp@jeldwen.com
 
Please consider the environment before printing this email
 
 
 

From: Winslow, Frank (ECY) <fwin461@ECY.WA.GOV> 
Sent: Wednesday, February 21, 2024 6:22 PM
To: Eric Rapp <ERapp@jeldwen.com>
Cc: R. Scott Miller <smiller@slrconsulting.com>; Chris Kramer <ckramer@slrconsulting.com>;
Hardwick, Ryan (ECY) <ryha461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: RE: JELD-WEN - Initial Comments on Step 2 Uplands Work Plan
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of JELD-WEN! Do not click links or open attachments unless
you recognize the sender and know the content is safe! If you are unsure, verify with the sender by phone.

Hi Eric,
 
Please find attached an updated version of Ecology’s comments memo for the Uplands Step 2
PRDI Work Plan.
 
As discussed in the memo, comments related to BIO elements of remediation other that air
sparge (AS) and soil vapor extraction (SVE) have been removed.  In addition, two additional edits
have been added as highlighted text.   Ecology will be sending a separate letter to memorialize
the deferral of the BIO testing components from the Step 2 PRDI Work Plan.
 
Please let me know if you have any questions regarding this updated comments memorandum.
 
Thanks, Frank
 
Frank P. Winslow, LHG
 
WA Expedited VCP Site Manager
Department of Ecology – Toxics Cleanup Program
1250 W. Alder Street, Union Gap, WA 98903
(509) 424-0543 (cell)
 
Frank.Winslow@ecy.wa.gov
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From: Winslow, Frank (ECY) 
Sent: Wednesday, February 14, 2024 10:32 AM
To: 'Eric Rapp' <ERapp@jeldwen.com>
Cc: 'R. Scott Miller' <smiller@slrconsulting.com>; 'Chris Kramer' <ckramer@slrconsulting.com>;
'Jason Cornetta' <jcornetta@anchorqea.com>; Hardwick, Ryan (ECY) <ryha461@ECY.WA.GOV>;
'Nathan Soccorsy' <nsoccorsy@anchorqea.com>; Morman, Josh (ECY) <jomo461@ECY.WA.GOV>;
Edwards, Susannah (ECY) <sued461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: RE: JELD-WEN - Initial Comments on Step 2 Uplands Work Plan
 
Hi Eric and Jeld-Wen Team,
 
Please find attached Ecology’s comments on the Draft Jeld-Wen PRDI Step 2 Uplands Work
Plan.  As you are aware, this work plan is intended to address potential data needs for the design
of the upland remedial actions for the Site.  Please let me know if you have any questions
regarding these comments.
 
Ecology notes that our initial comments were provided to you on February 8, 2024 and
additional clarification on comment B-10 was provided via email on February 9, 2024.  Comment
text that was not included within the February 8, 2024 initial comments are highlighted in the
attached for your convenience.  In addition, bold font had been added for selected action items
and summary points.
 
As discussed during the call yesterday, we are expecting to schedule a Teams call with you to
discuss Comment B-10, and potentially selected other comments such as on the proposed bench
scale testing.
 
Also, it may be advisable to provide your comment responses prior to submitting the revised
work plan in order to hopefully prevent any additional rounds of comments on this document. 
Such comment responses do not need to include all of the specific revisions within the work plan,
but should make it clear on how the comment is being addressed.
 
Ecology notes that actions regarding the uplands stormwater system are required within the
Cleanup Action Plan dated August 2023.  No work regarding stormwater is currently within the
PDRDI work plan or Ecology’s comments (except for requested discussion of preventing runoff
from reaching the proposed Woodlife excavation).  Ecology has concluded that data needs for
executing the stormwater work required within the CAP should be determined by Jeld Wen. 
However, we would like to note that the Cleanup Action Plan states on page 32:
 

Therefore, as part of source control, the performing PLPs must remove and dispose
accumulated sediment and/or debris from stormwater systems including but not limited to
stormwater pipes, catch basins, vaults and manholes prior to marine sediment cleanup
action.

 
We look forward to working with you toward the completion and execution of this work plan.
 
Thanks, Frank
 
Frank P. Winslow, LHG
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WA Expedited VCP Site Manager
Department of Ecology – Toxics Cleanup Program
1250 W. Alder Street, Union Gap, WA 98903
(509) 424-0543 (cell)
 
Frank.Winslow@ecy.wa.gov
 
 
From: Winslow, Frank (ECY) 
Sent: Thursday, February 8, 2024 11:55 AM
To: Eric Rapp <ERapp@jeldwen.com>
Cc: R. Scott Miller <smiller@slrconsulting.com>; Chris Kramer <ckramer@slrconsulting.com>; 'Jason
Cornetta' <jcornetta@anchorqea.com>; Hardwick, Ryan (ECY) <ryha461@ECY.WA.GOV>; Nathan
Soccorsy <nsoccorsy@anchorqea.com>; Morman, Josh (ECY) <jomo461@ECY.WA.GOV>; Edwards,
Susannah (ECY) <sued461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: JELD-WEN - Initial Comments on Step 2 Uplands Work Plan
 
Hi Eric and Jeld-Wen Team,
 
Please find attached Ecology’s initial comments on the Jeld-Wen PRDI Step 2 Uplands Work
Plan.  We are referring to these as “initial comments” because we have not fully completed our
review of this document.  Generally, we would want to provide all of our comments at one time,
but scheduling constraints may slightly extend our completion of the review of this document,
and we wanted to get you what we have at this time to facilitate timely finalization of the work
plans.  We are currently also working on our review of the PRDI Step 2 Sediments Work Plan and
will be providing our comments on that document when they are available.
 
As discussed in the attached comments memo, not all comments are requesting a revision to the
work plan.  Some, such as feedback on Health & Safety, are provided to emphasize the
importance of a topic.
 
Let us know If you would like to discuss any of the attached comments during our call on next
Tuesday.  Some comments are within technically nuanced subjects, and may be better discussed
within a core group call rather than the entire team.  If you would like to have a separate call(s),
just let us know.
 
Also If you could provide the anticipated agenda for the Tuesday call, we would appreciate it.
 
Thanks, Frank
 
Frank P. Winslow, LHG
 
WA Expedited VCP Site Manager
Department of Ecology – Toxics Cleanup Program
1250 W. Alder Street, Union Gap, WA 98903
(509) 424-0543 (cell)
 
Frank.Winslow@ecy.wa.gov
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